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August 23, 1775 —  Open rebellion in the Americon colonies 

proclaimed by King George III of England.

ip̂ ETTEF THAN THAT — Fleyd Cooaty 
» I Tuesday afternoon with state  

I iver the approval of the agriculture

building renovation funding. The state agreed to finance 
the entire project with the exception of a handicapped- 
access ramp lor the building. (Staff Photol
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31Persons Will Die Over Labor Day Weekend
îtekend is just around the 

from being a great 
ifr( I countless number of 
1 lug weekend can mean 

it nts for Texas drivers.

It is estimated that 37 persons will be 
killed in motor vehicle accidents in our 
state, during the 78-hour holiday per
iod.

To reduce the Labor Day traffic death

toll, Texas batety Association is encour
aging drivers to sharpen their driving 
skills through defensive driving training 
and also to follow the 55 MPS speed 
limit: 55 ALIVE is the slogan that saves.

lunity 
openings

Floyd County Judge Choise Smith 
Tuesday released his proposals for 
allocating the county’s 1980 revenue 
sharing funds among county organiza
tions. Smith presented his proposed 
budget at a special meeting of the 
county commissioners.

The Floyd County Jail project to 
remodel the facility to conform to state 
jail standards took the lion’s share of 
the available funds, S291,000 of what > 
the county anticipates receiving from 
the Federal government for next year.

The commissioners and the judge 
also signed the contract with H.R. 
Bundock, of Lubbock, to handle the 
remodeling. Bundock said Tuesday that 
he expected to begin work as soon as he 
received an official letter of authoriza
tion. The contract called for completion 
within 240 calendar days.

A new heating and cooling system for 
the courthouse accounted for the next 
major portion of the proposed revenue 
sharing budget. The new system was 
anticipated to cost $60,000.

A further $20,000 was asked to be set 
aside for the various precincts to use. 
Approximately $2,000 will be allocated 
for furniture for Judge Smith’s office.

The judge suggested that the Floyd 
County Museum be given $1,000 and 
that $500 should go to the Floyd County 
Day Care Center.

The Central Plains Mental Health 
Center had $3,200 earmarked and the 
Floyd County Library Building Fund, 
under Judge Smith’s budget proposal, 
would receive $5,000. The Senior Citi
zens’ Association would get $1,000.

The balance of $4,572 would go to the 
county agriculture building, bringing 
the total expected funds to $388,272.

The commissioners will consider ap
proval of the budget at a budget hearing 
Monday, Sept. 10 at 3 p.m. in the 
courthouse.

The commissioners also agreea on 
awarding a contract for the ag building 
to Lubbock Development Co.

State negotiators Dave Boerner, of 
the comptroller’s office, and Amal 
Shatel and Carl Morris, of the Dept, of 
Human Resources, agreed to fund 
$68,835 of the cost of the new building 
and equipment. The county will be 
responsible for $2,199 for an access 
ramp for handicapped citizens.

The commissioners and judge Smith 
were visibly pleased with the outcome 
of the negotiations. They had been 
worried about the funding because the 
contractors’ estimates exceeded the 
state architect’s estimate of the cost.

“ We won this ball gam e,’’ comment
ed commissioner Jack Lackey.

The state people noted that the 
contract was agreed to just before the 
Aug. 31 funding termination date. Next 
year, the process would have had to be 
started from the beginning.

In other business Tuesday, the com
missioners agreed to join the cities of 
Lockney and Floydada, and the Caprock 
and Lockney General hospitals in pur
chasing radio equipment for emergency 
medical service teams in the area. The 
county would pay $490, a one-fifth share 
of the $2,450 total cost.

The commissioners also voted to raise 
the jury fee to $7 a day. The new fee for 
jurors will affect both the county court 
and Judge Miller’s district court. Jurors 
were being paid $6 for a day’s service.

The court met with county tax 
assessor-collector Jonelle Fawver to

discuss implementing the new property 
tax code. Senate Bill 621.

Under the bill, the county would have 
until Jan. 1, 1982 to join the newly 
created State Property Tax Board, 
which replaces the School Tax Assess
ment Practices Board. The new board 
will assume the duties of supervising 
the taxing process throughout the state.
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Testing the efficiency of furrow 
irrigation and training USDA Soil 
Conservation Service personnel on the 
testing procedures were the purposes of 
a recent training workshop in southern 
Royd County on the Jack and Ruth 
Barnes farm operated by Weldon 
Becker.

Conducted with the assistance of the 
High Rains Underground Water Con
servation District #1, the training 
session was for SCS personnel in the 
Roydada and Matador Field Offices. In 
additional to assisting local irrigators, 
these workshops were designed to train 
and retrain SCS and Water District staff 
to be more proficient in teaching others
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Early-bird Roydadans will get to 
watch what promises to be a spectacular 
sight in the sky early next month.

The first total lunar eclipse visible 
from this hemisphere since May, 1975 
will occur Thursday morning. Sept. 6, 
according to Arthur Schneider, director 
of the Don Harrington Discovery Center 
in Amarillo.

The celestial show begins at 4:18 
a.m ., when the moon passes into the 
darkest part of the earth s shadow, 
called the umbra, Schneider said.

By 5:31 a.m ., the moon will be 
completely immersed in the shadow. At 
this time, the moon will still be dimly 
visible. Depending on how much sun
light is refracted into the earth s 
shadow by its atmosphere the moon will 
appear dark grey or brown, deep red or 
rust-colored, brick red and piossibly a 
light orange or coppery color. Forest 
fires and volcanic eruptions can inten
sify the reddish hue, Schneider said.

In a telephone interview with the 
Hesperian, Schneider 
the ^ n a r  eclipse would be visible to 
most portions of the northern hem^ 
sphere, unlike a solar eclipse, which is 
visible only to a small area.

“ In a solar eclipse, the *
shadow is being cast on the earth in a 
170-mile-wide path and ^
dow) moving across the face o

at several thousand miles an hour,’’ 
Schneider said.

“ However,”  he continued, “ when 
the moon moves into the 8,000-mile— 
wide earth’s shadow practically all you 
have to do to see it is be a resident of 
planet Earth.”

“ On the east coast, for instance, the 
moon will have set by the time the 
eclipse occurs,”  Scheider said. “ We 
just barely squeaked by since the moon 
will set shortly after the eclipse ends.”

Area viewers will have the extra 
attraction of seeing the breathtaking 
sight of a totally eclipsed moon low in 
the west during morning twilight, 
climaxing the sky display for South 
Rains watchers.

For camera Enthusiasts, Schneider 
suggested mounting cameras on tripods 
to prevent motion at slow shutter 
speeds and focussing the cameras at the 
“ infinity”  setting. To ensure a good 
picture. Schneider suggested taking a 
wide range of exposures, going from Vi 
sec. to several minutes.

As the eclipse begins, the moon will 
enter the earth’s shadow at 4:18 a.m. 
The total eclipse will begin at 5:31 a.m., 
with mid-eclipse at 5:54 a.m. The total 
eclipse will end at 6:17 a.m. and the 
moon will leave the earth’s umbra at
7:30 a.m.

how to apply a blend of basic econo
mics, plant-soil-water relationships, 
sprinkler and furrow application effici
encies and pumping plant-efficiencies to 
get the maximum water conservation 
for their dollar.

Jon LaBaume, district conservationist 
for the Royd County Soil Conservation 
Service office said that the USDA-SCS 
established for the High Rains area a 
three-man irrigation water management 
team to “ become experts in on the farm 
irrigation water management and ef
ficiency” . To support the increased SCS 
emphasis on water conservation, the 
Water Conservation District #1 signed 
an agreement with SCS to provide the 
area SCS office equipment and supplies 
needed to conduct “ on farm”  water 
efficiency tests from well to the field 
application. i

The Water Conservation District pur
chased a mobile laboratory of necessary 
equipment and retained the service of 
re tired  SCS Area E ngineer Y.E. 
McAdams to conduct training work
shops with other SCS personnel.

Before the test, personnel were 
shown that the old, tried-and-true

method of checking soil moisture levels 
is just as accurate as more sophisticated 
methods. The group worked with the 
familiar “ feel” method, the speedy 
moisture method, and the gravimetric 
(oven dried) method.

On the farm operated by Becker the 
conservationists looked at Pullman clay 
loam which was being furrow irrigated 
the predominated soil and irrigation 
method used in Royd County. The test 
conducted to a depth of three feet 
showed about 3 inches needed on the 
field oA:otton at that time to bring the 
soil to “ field capacity” . “ Field capa
city” is that the soil has as much water 
in it as it can retain, LaBaume said. The 
cotton was planted in May and pre-irri- 
gated, 5 inches rain had been received 
since planting.

The feel method, with which most 
farmers are familiar requires a soil 
probe and about 15 minutes of time, 
LaBaume said. The three-foot probe is 
inserted at various depths and the 
moisture is determined by actually 
feeling the soil sample.

(See "Lab," page 9)
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The Roydada Whirlwinds are in their 
second week of two-a-day workouts and 
are continuing to look good, according 
to coach L.G. Wilson.

The entire squad reported for training 
in good physical condition and the cool 
weather lately has helped the squad 
have more spirited workouts, the coach 
said.

The “ Winds” will work out only in 
the morning today, coach Wilson said, 
to allow the players to participate in the 
annual-signing party this afternoon. 
This morning’s workout will be held 
from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m.

Friday morning is reserved for photo
graph-taking for the annual and the 
program. Anyone else interested in 
photographing the “ Winds” was invit
ed to be at the practice field at 9 a.m. for 
the session.

Friday afternoon, the entire squad 
will travel to Spring Lake Earth for a 
scrimmage session with the junior 
varsity beginning at 5 p.m.

Troy Marquis, Todd Beedy, Carlos 
Rainwater and Jim Waller were com
peting for the quarterback position on 
the varsity squad.

Hopeful running backs Mac Collins, 
Jeff Rainey, Norman Allen, Moody 
Younger, Mike Self, Todd Williams, 
Monte Williams, Mark Nutt, David 
Edwards and Bill Gray all hoped to 
make the season’s cut.

Tracey Womack, Neal Becker, Danny 
Nutt, Kevin Noland, Andra Ledbetter, 
Joey Luna, Billy Collins and Ronnie 
Minner competed for the end spots.

Prospective linemen Rex Reyes, 
David Welborn, Keith Nixon, Mike 
Allen, Duncan Woody, Todd Ham- 
bright, Monte Seymour, Tom Potts, 
Kelby Sue, Jeff Landreth, Van Low- 
rance. Tommy Ross, Martin Eastham 
participated in the pre-season workouts.

Centers included Tim Radloff, Chris 
Fulton and Brent Duke. Mark “ Beans” 
McCormick is the manager.

A group of 22 freshman players 
worked out once a day at 6:30 p.m., 
reported coaches Mike Cocanougher 
and Mike Brownlee.

The freshman squad comprised Grant 
Turner, Mike Lipham, Mitch Ross, 
Felix Soliz, Royd Hightower, Shannon 
Smith, Todd Beaty, Calvin Coleman, 
Marty Covington, Bruce Williams, Mike 
Salazar, James King, Richard Rodri
guez, Jesse Cedillo, David Buss, Philip 
Garza, Wynsdell Davis, Dean Dickson, 
Don Cheek, Kevin Helms, Donnell 
Weeks and Ruben Trevino.

Photographs of the freshman squad 
may also be made Friday morning at the 
high school practice field.

Caprock Hospital 
Board To Meet

The Caprock Hospital Board of Direc
tors scheduled a regular session meet
ing for tonight at 7 p.m. in the hospital 
library.

After the reading of the previous 
meeting's minutes and a review of the 
financial statement and accounts pay
able for July, the directors will review 
and adopt the 1979-80 budget for the 
hospital.
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lOVING LABORATORY — Jon 
La Baome demonatratea a moiature 
meaaorfaig device In the Soil Conaerva- 
tloo Service'a new traveling laboratory 
to Malvin Jarfooe, vice prealdent of the

High Ralna Underground Water Con
servation Dlatrlct. Larry Beitjamln, aoU 
conaervation tech, and Jamea Cox, aoU 
conaervatlonlat, with the SCS look on.

(Staff Photo]

Junior High Closes Campus

Lur)2ti'£c,̂ 'pŝ

Roydada Junior High School will be 
under a closed-campus policy for the 
1979-80 school year, according to junior 
high principal Jimmie Collins.

Under the closed campus policy, 
students will not be allowed to leave the 
campus after they arrive except with 
special permission from the principal.

The new system will give school

authorities better control and will help 
stop tardiness after the noon break, 
among other problems that have arisen, 
Collins said.

Collins noted that the policy was in no 
way intended to deprive the students of 
activities. There are intramural sports 
and a game room provided for the 
students during the lunch period, he 
said.

The Royd County extended weather 
forecast, compiled by the U.S. Weather 
Service in Lubbock, called for partly 
cloudy skies Friday through Sunday, 
with no important temperature changes 
expected. Low temperatures at night 
will range from the mid-to-upper 60s 
with high temperatures in the upper 
80s.
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C o n g r o M m a n

Charles W.
Stenholm

Congressional Comment

WASHINGTON, D.C.-According to 
traditional economic thinking, inflation 
is caused by excess demand in relation 
to supply and a recession is the result of 
a decrease in the economic growth rate. 
Ten years ago most economists would 
have told you that it was impossible to 
experience both of these problems at 
the same time. The Recession of 1975 
overturned this concept as we faced 
double digit inflation and large scale 
unem ploym ent. O u tdated  proposals 
were used to combat “ stagflation.” The 
emphasis was placed on stimulating the 
demand for goods. We printed more 
and found ourselves with a much larger 
Federal debt, and a great number of 
Federal programs. The issue of inflation 
was not adequately addressed and it is 
still with us today.

As we now appear headed for another 
economic downturn, it is time to start 
planning how we will face the next 
recession. The joint economic Com
mittee (JEC), under the leadership of 
our own Senator Bentsen, has proposed 
that more emphasis be placed on the 
supply side of the economy. With 
increased production we can promote 
employment and decrease inflation at 
the same time. By encouraging busi
nesses to modernize their plant and 
equipment, more goods will be produc
ed and more workers will be hired.

Gearly, we can do better than we 
have done in the past. The Joint 
Economic Committee has advocated a

responsible plan which I believe should 
be adopted. These policies include 
moderation in fiscal and monetary 
policy to fight inflation. A reduction of 
tax barriers is needed to improve 
competitiveness and increase producti
vity, growth, and employment. Accele
rated depreciation rates would allow 
businesses to invest in all plant and 
equipment. A liberalized unemploy
ment tax credit would help employers 
hire more workers. The JEC also called 
for a concerted effort to reduce redtape 
and regulation to promote efficiency 
and speed economic development. It is 
my belief that my proposed sunset bull 
would reduce unnecessary government 
spending and regulation, lliis  legisla
tion would require government prog
rams to be reauthorized by Congress 
every 10 years or they would go out of 
existence. Also we should adopt a 
two-tier regulation system that would 
relieve some of the compliance costs for 
small businesses. Traditionally, gov
ernment regulation has b^en applied 
equally to all firms across^ the board, 
without regard to the company size or 
impact on the economy. It is time that 
the Congress and regulatory agencies 
provide flexibility in all regulations that 
would recude paperwork and compli
ance costs for small businesses.

A commitment to these goals would 
do a great deal to improve economic 
stability at home and improve our 
leadership position around the world.

Dougherty School To Begin 
Inservice Training Aug. 27

The Dougherty School will begin 
August 27, 1979 with inservice training 
for the teachers on the 27th, 28th, and 
29th. Students will enroll and receive 
text books on August 30, 1979 from 9:00 
a.m. to 12:00. The first full day of 
classes for the students will be Sept
ember 4th.

All new students must present a 
record of immunization as required by 
law. These requirements are: 

three (3) oral Polio doses with one 
dose after the 4th birthday 

3DPT and/or TD with one immuniza
tion after the 4th birthday 

1 measles immunization 
1 mumps immunization 
1 Rubella immunization 
(Students who have had measles or 

mumps must have a doctors varifica- 
tion.)

S T A T E  C A P IT A L

HKHLieHTS
By Lyndall Williamt 

TEXAS PRESS A SSO CIA TIO N

AUSTIN-G< verm r  Bill Clements, 
never < ne U pull his punches, tilted the 
ptlilical gyrpsci pe again last week 
with new statem ents <n the premised 
special sessii n-and left Capili l watch
ers scrambling t< place new bets.

The G< vernc r, speaking U> members 
< f the Texas Public Empk yees Asse ci- 
ali<n, said he sympathized with their 
need f< r a salary increase U- fight 
inflalit n and w< uid ci nsider including 
raises in an upci ming special sessii n.

Many ti pics have been suggested f<T 
ihal special sessii n, and if Clements 
added l< the list last week, he als«' 
discarded the p< ssibility i f including a 
presidential primary bill in his pr< mis- 
ed call. On his televised “G< verm r ’s 
Rep. r l ,” Clements ruled «ut the pri
mary, and added he might wait until 
August ( r September, 1980 t( call the 
special sessi. n.

That liming w< uId m< ve the special 
sessi. n l< just bef( re the general elec- 
li. n, instead ( f just bef« re the primary 
electi. n in the spring, as Clements had 
earlier indicated he w( uid d ( . Specula 
li. n has it that Clements, in the 
interest < f building a twi -party state, 
will call the special sessi* n t* distract 
legislative incumbents fr* m their resp- 
ctive elecii* ns, thus creating advant
ages f. r their m* stly Republican < p- 
p. nenis.

Supp. rte rs  < f Clements stress that 
he is m. re interested in passing his 
initiative and referendum and wire
tapping bills, and the cl< se timing < f 
the special call will pressure lawmak
ers I* V* le his way.

“Thi usands < f ( ur stale w< rkers are 
eligible f* r  fc* d stamps, but are Uk- 
pr. ud I* apply f< r  them,’'  BulU ck Id d  
rep. rte rs  < n a lelevish n pre gram.

Bull* ck called Clements U. include “a 
living wage” in the special sessii-n.

BORDER OIL COMMISSION?
Railn ad G  mmissi* n Chairman J< hn 

P< erner has raised the idea cT a b< rder 
• il c< mmissi* n between the United 
States and Mexic*. U' *<versee (>il 
drilling in the Gulf < f Mexicc.

P* erner last week w n le U' Presi
dent Jimmy C arter and Mexic*. Presi
dent Ji se L. pez Pi rlill* urging them 
t. c* nsider the j* ini c< mmissi* n li 
devel* p pelri leum res* urces in the 
Gulf. Drifting * il spills c*>uld be 
prevent-
prevented * r minimized, he Ihet rized.

The present »il spill in the Gulf, 
which is sending large patches t i  oil 
and “tar balls” up * nt* Texas beaches 
may be « pening energy d< * rs between 
Texas and Mexic*.

G* verm r Clements thinks he is 
. pening up “a wh* le new exchange” 
with Mexican leaders, and criticized 
the press f* r “< verslating” the ill 
effects* f the largest t il spill in hisl*Ty. 
"It’s like squealing bef*re y tu ’re  hurl, 
and we're n< I hurt yet."

Clements als* nixed the idea t f  
Texas suing Mexic* f* r  damages t< 
Texas beaches, and predicted the * il 
well will be capped s* * n. He als* 
warned Texans t* prepare themselves 
f. r $1.50-per-gall* n gas* line in the 
future.

CLAYTON OPPOSES 
UNIONIZATION

Speaker * f the H* use Bill ClayU n, 
als. addressing the TPEA meeting, 
warned that uni* nizati* n *f slate 
empi* yees w* uid result in disruptu n * f 
g. vernmenl and dissensi* n am* ng 
wi rkers.

“Any fight f* r uni* nizati* n w* uid pit 
state em pityees against stale taxpay
ers. Any such fight w* uid pr* duce * niy 
1* sers."

The 31,800 member TPEA is Texas' 
largest s tale  empI* yee * rganizati* n 
and < fficially * pp< ses unit nizalk n t f 
Slate w* rkers.

Clayt* n n* w j* ins Clements and 
H* bby as t* p-ranking state  ('fficials 
wh* I pp. se the uni* nizalkm ctmcepl 
pr. p. sed by S la te  C* mptr* ller B*-b 
Bull* ck at a recent Texas AFL-CIO 
meeting.

Bull, ck defended his concept agqin 
last week, saying that private firms 
were hiring away top state  workers 
because stale pay is loo low.

The Girl Scouts of Floydada arc 
looking for a home.

We would like to suggest that a 
portion of the railroad depot be used for 
the purpose of troop meetings, service 
unit meetings and workshops.

/ s /  Nancy Wilson

^RegarSng*the old depot, my s u m **' 
rion ?s to *make a “ Senior Citizens

have now is v e ^  
inadequate and poorly located. P r ^ r 'y  
renovated, this building could be an 
asset to the town. ^

Route 3
Floydada, Texas 79235

Aircraft Owners 
Must File With IRS

Civil aircraft owners are required to 
file Form 4638 and pay any federal use 
tax due by August 31, 1979, the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

When filing Form 4638, taxpayers 
must include the $25 annual fee for each 
aircraft plus the tax of 3 ‘/ j cents for each 
pound of maximum certificated take-off 
weight for turbine powered aircraft and 
2 cents for each pound of maximum 
certified take-off weight over 2,500 
pounds for piston powered aircraft.

The tax year for the use tax begins 
July 1 and continues through June 30, 
of the following year, the IRS said. If the 
first taxable use of an aircraft is after 
July 31,1979, the tax based on weight is 
prorated by month.

“ Haven't had a single request (or a raise 
since we installed it."

Kindergarden students will need a 
birth certificate as well as the health 
record.

Sch*x>l personnel for the 1979-80 
school year will include A.O. Denning- 

ton, principal ana leacner; Mrs. Uctie 
Dennington, Language Arts, girls P.E. 
and bus driver; Mrs. Arleta Whitten, 
K-2; John Walters, bus driver; Lila 
Martinez, custodian.

The Dougherty School buildings have 
been completely repainted as well as 
parts of the teacherages with the help 
of the GREEN THUMB members under 
the direction of Allen Rendon.

Members of the school board are 
Kenneth Robertson, president; Larry 
Bostick, secretary; Jam es Cage, v- 
president; Billy Colston, Lance Poole, 
Randy Pemell, and Don Smith.

Emergency loans for farmers, ranch
ers, or aquaculture operators are avail
able through county offices of the 
F arm ers Home A dm in istration  
FmHA), Karson L. Bivins, FmHA 
Acting County Supervisor, said today.

Mr. Bivins asked that those who need 
farm credit as a result of hail, excessive 
rain, wind and unseasonably cool 
weather make their needs known at the 
Farmers Home Administration office at 
107 W. Calif., Floydada. Tx.

Applications for assistance in the 
disaster stricken counties will be ac
cepted by Farmers Home until May 8, 
1980 for physical losses and August 11, 
1980 for production losses.

FmHA loans covering actual physical 
and production losses may be used to 
replace installations, equipment, or 
bu ild ings, (including  hom es) lost 
through this disaster. Funds may be 
used by buy feed, seed, fertilizer, 
livestock, or to meet interest and 
depreciation payments on current real 
estate and chattel debts. Others loans, 
beyond actual losses, can be made for 
annual operating expenses or to make

major adjustments in a farming or 
ranching operation.

“ Funds can be used for essential 
operating and living costs,”  Mr. Bivins 
said.

Loans covering actual losses are 
made at an interest rate of five percent 
and are scheduled for repayment as 
rapidly as feasible consistent with the 
applicant's reasonable ability to pay. 
L ^ n s  beyond actual losses have various 
maturities, depending upon the purpose 
of the loan.

The interest rate for short-term loans 
for farm operating purposes is 9'/i 
percent. Long-term loans are being 
made at an interest rate of 9 percent.

To be eligible for an emergency loan, 
an applicant must have suffered losses 
from the disaster and be unable to get 
credit from other sources.

Emergency loans can be used to help 
the farmer restore damaged farm 
operations and additional loans based 
upon the emergency designation can be 
used to reorganize the farm for greater 
efficiency and better production.

Duncan School Schedules Sets 
Student Enrollment For Aug. 30
All children entering Duncan Ele

mentary for the first time need to bring 
their birth certificate and immunization 
record when they enroll Thursday, Aug. 
30 at 9 a.m.

Principal B.L. Copeland, of A.B. 
Duncan Elementary Schools says “ if 
you do not have a birth certificate it will 
be necessary for you to get one; also, if 
your child has not had the required 
immunizations, it will be necessary for 
him to do so. The State Department of 
Education has stated that no kindergar
ten, first grade student will be allowed 
to enroll in the public school of Texas 
without a birth certificate. Your child's 
birth certificate and immunization re
cords will be recorded in the office and 
returned to you.

“ Your cooperation in this m atter will

be greatly appreciated by your sch*x>l 
officials," Principal Copeland says.

State of Texas requirem ents for 
immunization of all public school stu
dents are as follows:

(1) D ip th e ria /te ta n u s : A ges 5 
through 11 years. At least three doses of 
DTP or TD of which at least one dose 
has been received since the fourth 
birthday.

(2) Oral polio: A minimum of three 
doses of which at least one dose has 
been received since the fourth birthday.

(3) Measles: One dose of Measles 
vaccine on or before their first birthday.

(4) Rubella: One dose of vaccine.
(5) Mumps; Mumps vaccine will be 

required for students below the second 
grade, or those under eight years of 
age.

LAWMAKER EYES SWITCH
Dallas S late Rep. Clay Sm* thers, an 

ulirac* nservalive black Dem* oral, said 
he will switch parlies and challenge 
Dem .cratic U.S. Rep. Marlin Fr* si 
next year. Sm* thers is the first U 
publicly ann* unce he will change 
p« litical parlies next year, and he is n* I 
expected l* be al* ne.

G* vern* r  Clements predicts maybe 
30 Dem* c ra tic  * ffice-h* Iders will 
switch parlies bef* re the 1980 elec- 
ti* ns.

An* I her I* uled cr* ss* ver jM ssibilily 
is Rep. D* uglas McCle*-d *T Galvesl* n, 
wh* may leave the Dem* crals U run 
against Sen. A.R. Schwartz as a 
Republican.

Meanwhile, S tale Rep. Wayne Peve- 
I* intends t* remain a Dem*-cral if he 
runs f< r S tale G-m plriJIer Bull* ck's 
seal. Pevel*, a “lawyer-farmer" fr*-m 
Orange, auth* red the new slate  pr* p- 
eriy lax c< de and may make the race if 
Bull* ck retires fr* m p*-litics-< r  runs' 
f* r G* vern* r * f Texas.

Under a new Department of Agricul
ture rule, schools now have the option of 
sending parents eligibility information 
only for “ reduced priced”  meals served 
in the school lunch and breakfast 
programs. Previously, sch*x>ls were 
required to send notices to parents 
giving income and family size criteria 
for both free meals and "reduced 
priced” meals.

Schools that wish to do so may also 
continue to give the income standard for 
free meals in their notices to parents. 
Assistant Secretary Carol Tucker Fore
man said today, in announcing the rule.

“ This new rule helps to reduce the 
potential for incorrect reporting of 
family income by ineligible applicants in 
order to qualify for free m eals," 
Foreman said. “ But at the same time, 
it preserves the simple application 
process that has encouraged needy 
families to participate."

The national $ch(x>l lunch and school 
breakfast programs provide meals free 
or at reduced price to children based on 
a poverty sUndard issued by the 
Secretary of Agriculture that takes into 
account family size and income. Eligibi
lity is determined on information pro
vided in the parents' application.

Foreman said the new rule will fully 
protect the applicants' right to informa
tion and their right to appeal eligibility 
decisions. The rule requires schools, 
that elect to announce only reduced 
price eligibility criteria, to notify in 
writing those applicants denied bene
fits. The written notice of eligibility 
determination must include eligibility 
criteria for free and reduced price 
benefits for their particular family size, 
as well as information on how to appeal 
the decision. Beginning in the 1980- 
1981 school year, all schools will be 
required to provide such notification.

As required by current regulations, 
schools will continue to provide both 
free and reduced price income scales in 
their public releases to local news 
media, to local unemployment offices, 
employers contemplating or experienc
ing major layoffs, and to any member of 
the public upon request.

Dove Hunters 
Get Free Areas

F lo y d  Philotiopher Thinkn  

H e  K n o w n  W here Th e  Experts 

Get T h e ir  P re d ictw n s  A bout Inflation

Emergency Loan Available

Edit* r 's  n* le: The FI* yd Phil* s* pher 
, n his J* hns* n grass farm * n While 
River discusses ec* n* my * r zt * s,
, r  the * lher, this week.

< ne

Dear edit* r: . , .•
One ir* uble with Washmgl* n ex 

peris is they never can get anything

instance, the C* ngressi* nal 
J* int Ec* n* mic C* m m iitee has just 
c*mpleled a study *f the nali* n's 
ec. n. my and rep* r ts  that “inflati* n 
will c**l t< 6.2 percent a year in the 
1980's."

Can't they gel anything right'.' The 
figure is way * ff. It sh* uid be 6.2'/j 
percent. L* * ks like anyb* dy < ughl i< 
kn« w that.

There is a the* ry that animals in a 
z* * can predict when an earthquake is 
c* ming. This is wr* ng. Z* * animals are 
used by experts I* predict the ra te * f 
inflati* n in the 1980s.
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1979 ASSOCIATIIM:

USDA Asks For Public Cm 
On Crop Estimate Procek
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 6 -The public 

has been asked to comment on the 
methods the U.S. Department of Agri
culture (USDA) uses in making U.S. 
CROP AND LIVESTOCK ESTIMATES.

The comments would be consider
ed in an evaluation of the methodology 
and procedures which USDA's Econo
mics. Statistics and Cooperatives Ser
vices (ESCS) employs in making its 
estimates according to John Kirkbride. 
of the Crop Reporting Board. Following 
the recommendation of the depart
m ent's inspector general and the Gen
eral Accounting Office which reviewed 
USDA statistical operations in 1977 and 
1978. this evaluation will be made by an 
outside group of statisticians, indepen
dent of the department. Kirkbride said.

Farm ers' planting intentions, actual 
acreage planted, production, supplies, 
use and prices of major agricultural 
crops and livestock numbers, as well as 
related subjects--such as the number of

farms and supplies rfU 
estimated by ESCS, y  
are used by fwimn, 
business people in that, 
ing. They are also iisnUij 
officials in the detemsL, 
ing out of deputraoi 
programs.

Presently, dauire. 
personal interviews, mi u, 
suneys. Enunieriion i]  
sites-taking inejsiiteL. 
deveop. On thebisisoftk] 
collected, ESCS nukes Ex] 
releasing them 
porting Board here and t 
field offices.

Written comments al 
on current data coUecui 
ing methods or othet 
sidered useful for the mi 
sent to the Statisticil In 
P.O. Boa 23271, W**. 
20024, through October 11

F o r m e r  F l o y d a d a n  J o i n s  R a n k s  

O f  O u t s t a n d i n g  Y o u n g  M e n  O f  Amen

Ag Dept. Rule Gives Schools 
Option On ^Reduced-Price'Meal 

Info Provided To Families

A former Floydada man has been 
named one of the “ Outstanding Young 
Men of America for 1979."

David Brent Gregory, now of Lub- 
b*xk, was selected by the Outstanding 
Young Men screening committee re
cently.

Gregory attended Floydada schools 
through the eighth grade and gradu
ated Lubbock Christian College in 1%9. 
He graduated from the Baylor College 
of Dentistry with honors in 1975.

Texas dove hunters will be allowed to 
hunt free of charge on both the (Jene 
Howe and Matador wildlife manage
ment areas come September 1 accord
ing to a Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department spokesman.

“ All the hunter will have to do is 
chrek in at either area headquarters 
prior to the hunt with the season set for 

»«id Vernon Morse, 
PAWD wildlife manageement area 
supervisor.

“ p ie  rules are the same for each area
u county regulations

which include shooting hours from 30 
minutes before sunrise to sunset daily 
with shotguns plugged to a three shell 
capaaty, Morse continued.

'"dll
Wrds *” '̂ '** * possession limit of 20

T^e Matador area located near Pad
ucah has bren open to dove hunting in 
the past, but the Gene Howe area 
Iwated new Canadian has always been 
closed to the dove hunter.

More information about these free
A FINE MES.S OF RSH — This father, 
•on and grandson team recently com- 
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ff ith Family

.  ,  -,ilv gathered in

ir*"
children,
Wilson,

Mrs.
Mrs.

' wVn'!'■''hing,, 1
t*nn< unced th 
h “ nd Ihai , “fieri

' ‘hat wL

Wilson, Mrs. 
Gerald Smalley 

rjd *”\ i ,  eight of his ten 
of his seven

Sunday dinner and

afternoon visiting in addition to the 
children were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Cannon and Jeff of San Antonio; Steve

M die Smith. Tammy and Bonnie of 
Amanllo; Mr. Qinton Rhodes and 
Sherry of Fort Worth- Mr t J  
Rick Rhodes. Tracy and Andy of Oifto” - 
Mrs. C^ral Sn^lley. Penny and Kelly of 
Petersburg; Curtis Smalley of fUle 
Center and Marla Joplin. Plainview!

:'|(jad3
bHome

Alpha Sigma Upsilon 

Met Aug. 14

Unings
Iresidents ar“l j  spent

|;SitV in‘inKS-
f'{alls. They make our 

k SC’ nice.
,kai came through last

r  “(,four residents with
rij.nre, Mr. Lawrence 
Itiiinscn received the

Mr. Henry Love 
j Tvisit with his nephew 
J^wife and their two 
LTfFort Worth.
Kiothank Max and D.C. 
r.iiecantelope. The resi- 
lajcved them for several

ijf Docia M anning a n d  I 
I  Wednesday on the 
I t  activity supplies. This 
Linp in a long t im e  fo r  
Lpe she continues to fee l
I'k®' . , fJ j  Jones IS home from

and feeling much

The Alpha Sigma Upsilon chap ter of 
Bela Sigm a Phi m et for a called 
m eeting t n T uesday. A ugust 14 a t 6-30 
p.m.

P resid en t Lynn Daniel called the 
m eeting U’ o rd e r in her home. A udrey 
Thomas s ta led  th a t she felt th a t she 
could not u ndertake  th e  duties of 
vice-president and Ju n e  McGaugh was 
selected to lake  this office. Final plans 
w ere m ade for the  anniversary  Man-of- 
Ihe-Year party .

D i’nna Lipham . sociar chairm an, 
asked for parly  suggestions before she 
finalized the social calendar for the 
year.

Vikki Y eary. yearbotik chairm an, 
asked f(>r help and suggestions for the 
yearbook.

The m eeting w as then adjourned. 
P resen t were: Lynn Daniel. Ilene 
K endrick. Donna Lipham. Vikki Yeary. 
A udrey Thom as, Rhonda G uthrie and 
lan th a  Sm ith.

Reception Honors
,ij)ie to welcome Freida 
tfiflis director of nurses, 

I  ,.:20. Freida is a R.N. 
1 iilie will enjoy working 
I; ad four birthday hon- 
|ri;h: Mrs. Susie Mooney, 

yie Kreis and Ida 
aCiij Park ladies served 
cl K' all residents. 

l.clr in bingo Friday was 
.ffiih three games. Clara 

[Enmit Lawrence. Willis 
(;:d Mamie Gray won two 

Moore, Sallie Kreis. 
I.ud Ray Reed won one

Ernian Gray

nt data collection and 
nods or other informal 
jseful for the evaluation 
the Statistical Review ( 
)x 23271, Washington 
irough October 12.

Jllii! week were: Evelyn 
|̂ .J.Mrs. Luther Lancaster.

(Flora Fawvcr, Mr. and 
jVress, Charley L. Berry,
u.’c'.ack:

Jilin. Bob Bratton, M arie 
f -  a Burns, Mrs. J .D . 
HMrs. Luther Lancaster, 

t Eula Parrack, Mr. and 
-■i’k, and Hubert and

M r. and M rs. Bill Gray will honor his 
father, Erm an Gray, with a reception in 
their home at 800 W. G eorgia, Sunday, 
August 26. Calling hours are from 2 
p.m .- 4 p.m .

Mr. Gray was director of Floydada 
High School bands in 1941 - 42. Former 
band m em bers, s tudents and old 
friends are cordially invited to come by 
to renew acquaintance. There are a 
num ber of Floydada folks living here 
who were m em bers of that band 
including Flo Davis, m ajorette, and 

I Corkv Guffee.

Senior Citizens 

See ^^Texas^^

InOYDDATA
Slitnda Fulti'n and Jud i 

t̂ttinied fn m a weekend 
 ̂ The girls enjoyed 

• visit to the Six Flags 
PEuement park.

[fiovdd.ata
• Petty (.fficer and Mrs. 

lutupn and sons Bryan, 
I’Tdldaho Falls, Idaho 
I-;August for a visit with 
f;-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

■MdMrs. Glenn Jarna-

j  'Aeralsi visited the Gary 
r-̂ .'uiIdali u and relatives

.'p  have been in Idaho 
.Navy f(.f ahs ul Iwi, 

-wisan instructor in the 
t training unit.

Eighteen Senior Citizens from Floyd
ada, with seventeen visitors from Cone, 
Floydada, and Lockney boarded a 
chartered bus at 4:30 Tuesday afternoon 
and headed for the Palo Duro Canyon to 
view and enjoy the "Texas”  pageant.

They took sack lunches for the 
evening meal and picniced before the 
show started. Beginning at 8:30 the 
show lasted until after 11 p.m. During 
the intermission various groups were 
introduced from Kerrville, Oklahoma, 
Amarillo. Lockney, Plainview, and 
Floydada. The one who had travelled 
the farthest was from some island. 
There were more than 1000 people in 
attendance.

They found the show interesting, well 
presented and beautiful. 'The thunder 
and lightning seemed almost for real, 
the group said. The display of beautiful 
costumes was fantastic, the lighting 
effect on the canyon wall was beautiful.

The group reports thoroughly enjoy
ing this outing.

That College Student 
News Of Home! 

Subscribe to the
^ ( s p e r i a n  o r  B e a c o n

5 Months ^850
pill*-
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BeoUs
Mens

100% Polyester

Western

Jeans

Reg. To 20”

Boys Knit Shirts
Reg. 8” To 9”

2 for 10“
For Back-To-School and After Wear. 
Assorted Multi-Stripes That Launder 
In A Flash. From A  Top Maker O f 
Boys Shirts. Sizes 4 - 1 6 .

Our Best. . .

Jr. Poly Gab Pants
Reg. 18" 13*

C H O O S E  F R O M  A L A R G E  
A S S O R T M E N T  O F  100 P E R  
C E N T  P O U V  f a l l  c o l o r  
P A N T S .

SHOP FLOYDADA
Junior, Missy, And Half Sizes

Ladies Dresses
19 8 8Sundresses, Terry, 

And Prints 
Reg. To 40*®

Junior And Missy

Shirt-Blouses

Choose From A Large Assortment 
Of Patterns And Colors

Boys And Mens

H a n e s  U n d e r w e a r

Off Per

Package

Long Length T  Q Q  
Full Sweep

Short Length

10C% Nylon Button Neck 
Long Or Short Length And Sleeves 

One Size Fits All

Special Group

Little Boys Terry Shirts

Sizes 4-7 3^^

Ladies Disco Shoes

Choose From Navy,
Natural, Rosewood 

In Sizes 5-10 Med. Width

' I

I i

I ( i jg j
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Simmons A n d  Bride
To Live In  Plainview

MRS. GRADY SIMMONS

■t
Now Available A t—•

Schachts
Lockney

Longhorn Jewelry
★  Lapel Pens ★  Tie Tacks 

★  Necklaces 
1 .. 2^^ Each

652-2385 Lociiney

Double ring wedding vows were

E[edged Saturday night at 6:30 in F irst 
fnited Methodist Church of Hale 

Center by former Lockneyite Grady 
Simmons and his bride, the fi.rmer 
Miss Cynthia "Cindy” Diane Parsley.

After a week-long honeymoon to 
Cc'lorado Springs, the couple will be at 
home at 1510 W. 8th S treet in 
Plainview where both are employed. 
Grady is a butcher at Home Town 
Market, and Cindy is an employee of 
Hale County S tate Bank.

The new Mrs. Simmons is a graduate 
of Plainview High School. Her father is 
Kenneth G. Parsley of Plainview. 
Grady was g ra d u a l^  from Lockney 
High School and is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Simmons of Amarillo.

Rev. Lewis Holland, former pastor of 
the Hale Center United Methodist 
Church, directed the exchange of 
wedding promises. An arched candel
abra centered the church altar area and 
two small candelabras were on each 
side. Aqua-blue candles were used and 
greenery entwined the candelabras. 
Lighting candles were Brian Cook of 
Plainview, cousin of the bride, and 
Becky McKone of Tulia. '

Pianist was Mrs. Ricky Cross of 
Lubbock. The brides brother, Scott 
Parsley of Plainview, was soloist, 
acco mpanying himself on the guitar. 

Registering wedding guests was the 
gro-t m’s sister, Mrs. Patricia Thorn of 
Amarilh'. Ushers were David Pool of 
Plainview, Ricky Cross of Lubbock and 
L< nny Hoo-len of Lc>ckney.

The bride's attendants wore dresses 
( f aqua-blue dotted swiss with lilac, 
pink and blue butterfly prints. Each 
dress was trimmed in a different color 
< f satin ribb(>n and white lace. The

Pink and Blue
Shower honors 
Mrs. Fawver

112W.Poplar

y

Mrs. Ginton (Debra Jo) Fawver was 
honored with a pink and blue shower in 
the home of Mrs. Steve Ferguson 
Saturday, August 11.

Guests were received by Mrs. Fergu
son and the honoree, Mrs. Fawver. 
Special guests were the honoree's 
mother, Mrs. Billie Jo Smith; her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. R.C. Fawver and 
grandmother, Mrs. Bob Ratjen.

Refreshment of sugar cookies, fruit 
punqh' and mint booties were serwed 
from crystal appointments. The hostes
ses presented Mrs. Fawver with a high 
chair.

Hostessing the shower were Mmes. 
Steve Ferguson, Connie Bearden, John 
Key West. Jerrold Vinson. W.C. Snod
grass, Leon Ferguson, Phil Lemons, 
W.E. Marrs and Jim Jackson.
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DEPARTMENT STORE 
106 NORTH MAIN LOCKNEY

bodice featured ties on the shoulder 
and a large ruffle was at the bottom of 
the floor-length skirt hem. Each wore a 
hat trimmed in the same color as her 
dress trim, and they carried white 
palm fans with silk flowers to match 
their hat and dress trim.

The matron of honor was Mrs. David 
PcK*l of Plainview. Bridesmaids were 
Kym Blenden of Pampa and Jill 
Arm strong of Plainview.

Mike Fields of Lubbock served as 
best man, and groomsmen were Brad 
Blenden of Pampa and Dan M ercer of 
Canytn.

Mr. Parsley accompanied his daugh
ter to the altar area and presented her 
f(T marriage. Her dress of white 
Chantilly lace and chiffonet was de
signed with a Mandarin neckline above 
a half-motrn yoke edged in a lace ruffle 
and trimmed with sequins and seed 
pearls. The fitted bodice had long fitted 
sleeves of lace. The pleated skirt had 
matching lace trim  and swept into a full 
chapel train. The former Miss Parsley 
w(>re a picture hat trimmed in lace and 
pearls which held her floor-length veil. 
Her bc'uquet was arranged in the shape 
c f a butterfly with the flowers in lilac, 
pink and blue.

A recepti<>n in the fell<>wship hall of 
the church followed the wedding 
ceremony. Silk flower arrangem ents in 
lilac, blue and pink were used to 
dec ira te  the serving table. A ttendants 
were Mrs. H.A. Kiser, Mrs. Norman 
M urray, Mrs. B tb Sims, Mrs. Ricky 
Sanders. Miss Diane Smith and Miss 
Cynthia Gregory.

Lisa Powell
Honored

Miss Lisa Powell, bride-elect of Rex 
R ise, was htmored with a bridal 
sh< w er August 11 at the home of Mrs. 
D< ris McLain.

Lisa’s chi'Sen colors and flowers, 
yelU w and white daisies, decorated the 
refreshm ent table. A silk flower cen
terpiece. silk ecTsage with display box, 
co( kware and bedspread were hostess' 
gifts.

H(-n( red guests were Donita Powell, 
m< ther of the bride-to-be; Frances 
R ise , m i'lher c>f the prospective 
grof m; Mrs. Parnell Powell and Mrs. 
G.D. MilUm, Lisa’s grandmothers.

Miss Leanne Fergus<>n presided at 
the  g u es t re g is te r ;  M iss Je n n y  
Harbert, Mrs. Marilyn Weems and 
Mrs. Rhonda Stovall displayed gifts.

Hostesses assisting Ms. McLain 
were Mmes. Juanita  Chappell, Lovene 
M<< re, Belle Vinsi n. Ray Nell Bear
den. Ann Fergus* n, Joy Assiter. Alyne 
Evans, Edna C<-chran, Winnie Neil, 
Billie Jordan. Pat Ccrnelius, Nancy 
H ag tid  and Miss Waylene Mankins.

COFFEE
Friday night. August 10. Mrs. 

McLain entertained the h(-nt-rees. Lisa 
and Rex, with a gift-<>pening ci-ffee in 
her h< me.

Alsi present f i r  this i>ccasi('n were 
Di nila Pi well, Arlis Powell of Plain- 
view. Frances and Altcn Ri se. Miss 
Jenny H arbert <f Amarilli and Mrs. 
Marilyn Weems, Fort Worth.

qonvt (o').
B R O V S T K I)

C h i c k e n
Forget the hot kitchen and 
the fuss of fixing dinner 

Cool off! Relax! Bring the 
family in for the W orld s 

Finest Eatin Chicken 

d e licio u s, ju icy, go ld e n , 
brown, and flavored to per

f e c t io n  b e c a u s e  it 's  
B R O A S T E D !

Ready In 9 Minutes 
Or less

Also We Have Hot 
Potato Fries, Burritoes, 
Taco Rolb, Hot Fried 

Pies And 
Cold Salads.

Thomason 
Gniceiy & Meat

1.0CKNE V

652-3346

MRS. THOMAS GEORGE SWan̂ T

Lockneyite 
Granddaughin

Marries In Lubk
Marcia Ann Myers and Thi mas 

Gei rge Swans* n were married Aug. 4 
in Hi dges Chapel of First Christian 
Church in Lubbi-ck. The Rev. Dr. Jim 
Woodwi rth , associate pastor, official 
ed.

P aren ts of the ci uple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Di n Myers of Lubbock and Mr. 
Swans i f  Yuma, Arizona and Mrs. 
Norma Aldstri m of Jamestown, New 
Y* rk. The bride is the granddaughter 
* f Mrs. Olive Myers of Lockney.

Mrs. Anita Spain Austin, (-rganist, 
played selectii ns from Bach, Grieg and 
Chi pin preceding the ceremony. She 
alsi accompanied T erry  Marrs of 
Lubbi ck whi read selections from 
C* rinthians 1:13 and verses from Kahil 
Gibran preceding and during the 
ceremi ny.

Greg A ldstn m of Jamesto wn, New 
Yt rk, bn  ther of the griK>m, and Di ug 
H unter I f Amarillo, ci usin of the bride, 
lighted candles. Ushers were Jason 
Burks 1 f Canyon, cousin of the bride, 
and Mitch Abbi>tt oT Littlefield.

The bride's attendants, gowned in 
fill r-length peasant dresses of yellow 
organza, carried bouquets of daisies 
and yell* w n  sebuds. Cari Hunter of 
Amarilli was flower girl; Dwaina 
Burks * f Canyon and Becky Swansi n of 
Jam esti wn were bridesmaids. Janet 
Medlinger of Lubb*>ck was maid of 
h* ni r.

Groi msmen were Lt. Mike Nickell, 
Lt. Joe Arcuni, both of Lubbock; best 
man was Lt. Jam es DeGarmo.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, was a ttired  in a gown of silk 
irganza and venise lace veiled over 
peau de sois. It featured a sunburst 
yoke, high ring collar and butterfly 
sleeves. Lace appliques enhanced the 
empire bodice and pyramid skmt that 
ended in a deep flounce border at the 
hem. Unpressed pleats swept to a wide 
chapel train. The bridal veil ca.scaded 
fri m a lace calot framing the chapel 
length English net veiling.
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Guests were ils jj,' 
ci uple in the 
parents prior ictheiL
Cri ix in the t r̂pl 
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Mrs. Sidney MudH 
Ji e Hindmsn. Mr
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temporary 
Employment t 
Moosebergi»«<«* 
schools.

Sears

Notebook Paper 200M  

Theme Books 
4-Subject Theme Book

Portfolios W/lnsidePocl«< 

Portfolios 

Black Felt Tip Pens 

Blue Ball Point Pens

Pencils 
Small Tote Bags]

t

Large Tote Bags
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FLOYD DATA FLOYD DATA

D< nna and John Rushing are the 
parents ( f  a s(>n, Jam es Michael, born 
August 19 in Wiesbaden, Germany. He 
weighed in a t 8 pounds and 8 *k ounces. 
Jam es Michael has an older brother, 
Shaun Paul, aat> lu/r. - i -  ^

FLOYD DATA Can 1 Bell and her children Rex and

Rex Bell was in Ennis t h i s  u, oi. j  ou «  spent Wednesday Shanm n Bell c f Plainview recently re
i*s s  member of the wPftHina ®®*end bhannc n Bell spent this weekend in thn ugh Saturday visiting with her turned fn m a week ( f vacatic n in Red
his rc'c mmate, Mike Smith^ psfty for Stennett with the Marvin Hart family. mi ther, Mrs. Sim Reeves of Memphis. River, New Mexico with Mr. and Mrs. ’ ■ Jt e Ed F< rbus.

. age two, also born ir
Germany.

G randparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Tillman Pi well i f South Plains and Mr 
and Mrs. John W. Rushing of Natchil 
ches. La uisiana.

^ ' ^ p r e c i a t U
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le. The couple will male 
Syracuse, New Yirk. 
)ut-« f-t( wn guests fir I 
uded Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
ite Deer; Mrs. Pearl 1 
npa; Mr. and Mrs. Ri'] 
larilh : Mr. and Mrs. 
iy« n; Mr. and Mrs. 11 
slin; Mrs. Kay MePhe 
i; Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
); Mr. and Mrs. Mike I 
j. Olive Myers of 
ridell Fryar of 
I re  and Guy Yates 
lerve Co'h nel Bill B'' 
nelte Pi well of El
a i  f  Hawaii, as well as I
1 A lstn  m t'f Jstsest' 
insi n of Yuma, 
lelatives in Lubbock j 

and Mrs. Jackie M'«
1. Jim  Myers. Mrjnd

lllOrDDATA
HI, weeks in  t h e  homes 

, .Ck'vis Myrick and Mr. 
tjil Medley were their 
If Angela and Owayla 
IIrtJd Prairie. They a re  
'Hr. and Mrs. Dwayne

u.rrttmed home with 
fekied for a two-week 
(i Prairie.

(noniDATA 
f spent the week here

(jifents, Dr. and Mrs. 
I Hlen returns to Waco 
itfinregistration for the 
fit Baylor University 
.lea senitr.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardin and Rose

m ary  a tte n d e d  the  S o u th w este rn  
Assi ciatK n c n Indian Affairs in Santa 
Fe. New Mexico this weekend. Indians 
fr< m e ver the Southwest bring their 
handmade item s U. market.

Stephen Becker^s 
Bride-Elect Honored

K athy K endrick , b ride-elect of 
Stephen Becker, was honored with a 
bridal shower Saturday, August 18, in 
the home of Mrs. Jon I^Baume.

Candlelight silk roses were presented 
to the honoree; her mother, Mrs. 
Tommy Kendrick of Lometa; the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Weldon Becker; 
and the groom’s maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. R.T. Brewkshire of Slaton.

Silver and crystal appointments on a 
white linen cloth, centered by an 
arrangement of white gladiolas and 
carnations, completed the refreshment 
table from which fruit pizza and punch 
were served.

H o stesses w ere M m es. Jon 
LaB aum e, W illis B radshaw , Leon 
Ferguson, Edwin Nutt, Sam Baker, J.T. 
Myrick, Lloyd Hardy, Max Dyess, 
Jerrold Vinson, Darrel Young, Tom 
Porter, Teddy Porter, S.H. Tackett, 
Grady Walker and Lorilla Bradley. They 
gifted the couple with a king-size 
bedspread, sheets and two sets of bath 
towels in earth-tone colors.

Out-of-town guests were; Mrs. Mack 
Hale and Pam. Tulia; Mrs. Ike Moore 
and Melynn, Dimmitt; Mrs. Lynden 
Sanders. Wilson; Mrs. James Riney. 
Mrs. Leamon Barkley, Slaton; and 
sister of the bride, Sherrie Kendrick of 
Lometa.

P e p s i
Or

i M o u n t a i n  D e w
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6 Pack Cans

AILSUP
CONVENIENCE STORES

Floydada'

FICHIC FICm'S

m i  EFFEOWEmm mim.
SPECIALS OOOD 

WHILE SUPPLY LASrSI 
LIMITED SUPPLVIl

C I  !MIJ

m i  PORK
RflTH'S

SDUSAGE
» I s ?A O U  .1  ^

RftTFi'S
HICKORY

LERN
iJLOi.
PK6. 99 "( »v.-

Morris Gives Bible Study
I f  the United Methodist 

ix) m« Tuesday morn- 
;  lull of the church for 

liMiig.
kluiincsssession, a Bible 
|looi of Matthew w as led

Present were circle members Inez 
Rhodes, Alice Foster, Bernice Miller, 
Elva Perry, Mildred Hilton, Wanda 
Baker, Roberta Seago and Lucille 
Harris.

G if t M T S IZ E  P l f lS n C

F R n iL Y  E iZ E  U P T O N  Sa

Brown’s

fe w .

W W ______________

FLYSPRfiy

Shurfine Frozen

D o u g h n u t s

W IW IH I  a u u £ j ( C L i j g  P IZ Z A

KRISPS
SHURFINE

TUNA

luxuriously Soft V elou r
Sure to be one o t y o u r  a l l - t im e  fa v o r ite s !  
VanHeusen's s u p re m e ly  c o m fo r ta b le  s p o rt 
ihitlis a fine q u a li ty  8 0 %  c o t to n ,  2 0 %  
polyester tha t's  m a c h in e  w a s h a b le .  In  r ic h  
»lidcolors. S 3 0 .0 0 . A ls o  a v a i la b le  in  
(kJisianding s tripes . S 3 2 .5 0

FRESH
RRTH

BOLOGNA

Shurline

C o r n

3/ ’ l "
Shurfine

T o m a t o e s

ROLOtNR.SRlRPR.PlCKlE
RHTUUMCIlfON

riEKTS
Prs, Stephanie »nd
). ----- - „Hindman. Mr■■ S '" " ' '

J 0 U 8 -
L r.u
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Fairview News
BY MRS. CLYDE BAGWELL
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Stenholm To Speak 
At Conservation District Meeting

August 20 -We had a nice rain here 
in ii wn early this M( nday m< rnin^;. 
M< SI places tu t  in the ct mmunily 
received a shi wer.

Anne Swepslt n, Nell Swinst n, and 
F'rances Milchell went it Lubbtck 
Saturday, August 1, and visiled 
Maurice Burit n.

Mr. and Mrs. W arren 'J t'nes spent 
M< nday in the ht me t f her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell. Mrs. 
J< nes is the ft rm er Taera Lynn Pierce. 
She and W arren were married July 14 
at her hi me in Everett Washinglt n. 
They were t n their way to Ht-uslt-n tt> 
the ht me ( f  his parents, where they 
will spend several days. They will gĉ  U 
DenIt n where bt th are students at the 
university.

Karen Pruitt spent Saturday night 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Tye.

Mrs. Bill Tve ^oent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Mize.

Bud DuBi is t f Lubbt ck was by 
Saturday and visiled his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Edell DuBt is.

Mrs. Gladys Ct llins and Mrs. Flt yd 
Starkey visited Mrs. Ethel Graham last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Walls went to 
Oklahi ma Saturday and returned 
hi me Wednesday evening late. They 
visited his sister Mrs. E.C. Johnson, 
whi was serit usly ill in the P resbyte
rian H i spital in Oklaht ma City. They 
alsi visited in the Jt hnst n home with 
E.C. They alsi visiled at Nt'rman, 
Uklahi ma with her sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvino Marsee.

Lee Bunt n visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ct I k Saturday aflernc t n.

Anne SwepsUn was am tng the 
family members attending the Lewis 
family reunit n at the ht me of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Campbell Saturday after- 
m I n and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bt b Burns of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her sister 
Anne Swepsttn.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Canm n and 
daughter Paige were Sunday dinner 
guests t f Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen, 
Mike and Ni rman.

Tuesday night Mrs. Bt bby Ct zby 
attended a jewelry party at the htm e

NEWS W  
N O T E S

By Sharon Hi 11 is

COPING WITH DEATH
Ct ping with death ti gether helps 

bt Ih children and adults in families 
share feelings-their ht pes, fears, sor- 
rt ws, ideas, beliefs and faith f(>r now 
and ft r  the future.

This is especially important ft>r the 
children in a family. What wt uld you 
say tt y< ur child who asks, “When will 
Grandpa wake up?” not long after 
Grandpa has died?

Ft r St me parents this is not a 
difficult questit n.

"It is imptTtant to answer honestly 
and use language and ideas that the 
child will understand."

“Parents need IC' help their children 
ct pe with death-regardless of age 
level-because it is fundamental to 
develt pmental grt wlh."

CHILDREN’S VIEWS

M(’Sl studies reveal that children 
think ( f death within the limits of their 
t wn experiences.

They alst’ accept the reality of death 
in several stages based on their social 
and emt lit nal devekpm ent.

Fri m birth until ft ur years of age, 
mt St children sense loss, but they 
canntl grasp the realities of birth or 
death.

Children, five to nine, become aware 
( f life and death as well as joys and 
SI rn  ws they bring. This age group 
I flen attributes death to the b<>gey- 
man.

M< St children eight to twelve years 
( Id see a pet die and may see a relative . 
die. They begin to see s<'me causes of 
death and U’ wimder alX'Ut life.

But death to them is still distant and 
far ( ff.

M(>st teenagers realize all living 
beings die, and most view life and 
death as part of the natural process of 
aging, sickness or general physical 
deterioratun.

TALK TO CHILDREN
Be ( bjective in talking to children 

abi ut death and dying, but avoid being 
technical.

Being technical could confuse the 
child.

A ttem pt to answer questions with 
the mc'St sincere, direct and truthful 
response p<>ssible.

SHARE FEELINGS

Mi'Urn with y(>ur child because 
suppiTling each other helps both.

If an adult does not grieve, a child 
may think sc melhing is being hidden.

Express yc ur feeling, because tears, 
grieving and crying are not a show of 
weakness. Rather, they express sad
ness «r  pent up emotions released from 
pressures.

Help yr ur child establish a realistic 
memc ry t-f the person who has died- 
wiih pictures and spoken memories.

Helping a child c«'pe with death is an 
imp< rian t basic part of his life and of 
each family’s life.

. f Ruthie Bell Hill.
Saturday night Mr, and Mrs. Bi^bby 

C« zby and Kara attended a church 
party at the Assembly < f Gc d Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beedy spent last 
week at their ranch near Claude and 
with their s< n Charles Beedy.

Mrs. Ovida Zachry (>f Santa Paula, 
Calif< rnia, is here visiting in the he me 
< f Ct usins Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud W arren spent 
their vacatic n last week visiting in 
Duran, Oklaht ma with her sister Mrs. 
A. G. Cardinal and granddaughter Calli 
Cardinal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bibby Cozby and 
Kara were Sunday dinner guests of 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. B. C(zby. 
Others there were Mrs. Christine 
Ml fft It and si n Michael of Dallas and 
Susan and Carc l Ce zby of Lublx>ck.

T E M P L E -“ U.S. R e p re se n ta tiv e  
Charles W, Stenholm will be the 
featured speaker at the South Plains 
Assi'Ciatu n of Soil and W ater Conser- 
vatic n Districts meeting slated for 
August 23 in Post, Texas,’’ announced 
W.L. Wils(n, J r ., president o f ' the 
< rganizatii n.

“The meeting will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Community Center Building,” 
added Wilstm.

C< ngressman Stenholm, who was 
elected t(- the 96th Congress in 1978, is 
a member of the Committee on 
A g ricu ltu re  w ith S ubcom m ittee  
assignments to Cotton, Dairy and 
P( ultry. Livestock and Grains, Oil
seeds and Rice.

He is als<> assigned to the C(>mmittee 
<n P (s t Office and Civil Service with 
Subc( m m ittee assignment to Investi- 
gatums.

In other areas of Congressional work

Stenholm was elected T reasurer of the 
96th New Members Causcus. He is an 
active member of the Balanced Budget 
Caucus, Congressitmal Alcohol Fuels 
Caucus, Congressional Energy Task 
F<rce (Chairman of Subcommittee on 
Independent Oil Producers), Congres 
sit nal Rural Caucus, Congressional 
S< lar Coalition, Forum on Regulation 
and Sun Belt Caucus.

At the business session, Frank Gray, 
member, Texas S la te  Soil and W ater 
C< nservation Board and Charles Wood, 
vice-president. Association of Texas 
S< il and W ater Conservation Districts 
will report on recent activities <-f each 
< rganization.

Twenty-two soil and w ater conser 
vation districts are members <>f the 
S('Ulh Plains Association (>f SWCDs. 
They include: Floyd County, Rio 
Blanco, Lubbock County, Blackwater 
Valley, Upper Colorado, Lynn County,

K in g Sl( new all, D aw son C< uniy , 
Hi rkley Ci unty. I^ m b  County, Hale 
Cl unty. Cl chran, Yi^akum, Terry, 
Duck Creek. Garza, Foard County,’ 
U  wer Pease, Cottle Ci'Uniy, Upp«.r 
Pease, Upper Clear Fork and Gains 
Cl unty SWCDs.

Current officers (if the organization 
are W.L. Wilsi n, J r ., president, Rijf 
Spring; Milton Kirksey, vice president, 
Wi Ifforth; and Sam Ellis, secretary," 
S i uthland.

' h t y l

SAVE TIME AND GAS

W'hen shopping for an unusual item, 
call ahead to see if the store has it in 
sti ck, suggests Pat Seaman, a hi’using 
and home furnishings specialist with

TheDlan,'^.'^.
past 16 

P* chi D,

the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice. The 'Texas A&M University 
System.

•r n iiU -

If it is m l available, the phone call 
will have saved time and gasoline, .Ms. 
Seaman p< ints out.

.a;
Galley said. *'*».
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Red Delicious

Santa Rosa

Plum s
Golden Ripe

Bananas
stalk
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20 LB. '*AII Purpose”

Potatoes
100 Extra S & H Stamps With Purchase Of

16 Ounce Box Keebler
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f

Ounce Carnation Chunk Light

Tuna
100 Extra S & H Stamps With Purchase Of

12 Ounce Honey Bran

Cereal
100 Extra S & H Stamps With Purchase Of

3 Ounce Upton

In s tan t Tea
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30 Ounce Big Batch

Cookie M ix
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[1.99 Value

*1.09 Value
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>nblic Notice of 1%9 (PL 91-190).

D lN O ^tS .ON THE
The above referenced project will be 
located in the Target Area as defined below;

Bounded on the north by Price Street 
from Wall to 14th Street; on the south 
by Houston Street from Wall to 12th 
Street and that portion of E. Lee from 
12th to  14th Street; on the east by 12 
Street from Houston to E. Lee Street 

-•pc and that portion of I4 th  Street from E. 
tTED ’ Lee to Price Street; and on the west by
1̂ ?ERS0NS■• Street from Houston to Price

■- Street.

%235

K ' l i f c  1f  _ r<k-...AlrsrsmPntTitle 1
I r n i iv  Development

j^vities 
pj ĵjijjjted cost

It has been determined that such 
request for release of funds will not 
constitute an action significantly affect
ing the quality of the human environ
ment and, accordingly, the City of 
Floydada has decided not to prepare an 
Environmental Impact Statement under 
the National Environmental Policy Act

The reasons for such decision not to 
prepare such statement are as follows:

Cleanmce/Demolltlon • Unoccupied 
and dilapidated structures, abandoned 
vehicles and uncleared, overgrown lots 
in the project area pose serious threats 
to public health and safety and contri
bute to neighborhood blight. The pro
ject will result in no long term changes 
in land characteristics or density. Short 
term increases in air and noise pollution 
may occur during actual demolition and 
clearance activities, but no long term 
effects on pollution levels are expected. 
The project will result in no overload in 
community services and, in fact, should 
reduce demand for health and fire 
services. No historical, archeological or 
architectural points of interest will be 
affected by the project.

documents the environmental review of 
the project and more fully sets forth the 
reasons why such statement is not 
required. This Environmental Review 
Record is on file at the above address 
and is available for public examination 
and copying, upon request, in the office 
of the City Manager between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

An Environm ental Review Record 
respecting the within project has been 
made by the City of Floydada which

No further environmental review of 
such project is proposed to be conduct
ed, prior to the request for release of 
Federal funds.

All interested agencies, groups and 
persons disagreeing with this decision 
are invited to submit written comments 
for consideration by the City of Floyd
ada to the office of the City Manager. 
Such written comments should be 
received at City Hall on or before 
September 10, 1979.

All such comments so received will be 
considered and the City will not request 
release of Federal funds or take any 
administrative action on the within
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project prior to the date specified in the 
preceding sentence. The Chief Execu
tive Officer for the City of Floydada is 
Parnell Powell, Mayor.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC OF 
REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS

City of Floydada 
P.O. Box 10 
114 West Virginia 
Floydada, Texas 79235 
806/983-2834

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES. 
GROUPS AND PERSONS:

On or about Sept. 18,1979, the City of 
Floydada will request the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment to release Federal funds under 
Title I of the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974 (PL 93-383) as 
amended, for the following project;

Clearance Activities 
SI 1,000.00 estimated cost

The above referenced project will be 
located in the Target Area as defined 
below:

Bounded on the north by Price Street 
from Wall to 14th Street; on the south 
by Houston Street from Wall to 12th 
Street and that portion of E. Lee from 
12th to 14th Street; on the east by 12th 
Street from Hous .on to E. Lee Street 
and that portion of 14th Street from E. 
Lee to Price Street; and on the west by 
Wall Street from Houston to Price 
Street.

An Environmental Review Record 
respecting the within project has been 
made by the City of Floydada which 
documents the environmental review of 
the project. This Environmental Review 
Record is on file at the above address 
and is available for public examination 
and copying, upon request.

The City of Floydada will undertake 
the project described above with Block 
Grant funds from the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD), under Title 1 of the Housing and 
Community Development Act of 1974 as 
amended. The City of Floydada is 
certifying to HUD that the City of 
Floydada and Parnell Powell in his 
official capacity as Mayor consent to 
accept the jurisdiction of the Federal 
courts if an action is brought to enforce 
responsibilities in relation to environ
mental reviews, decision-making and 
action and that these responsibilities 
have been satisfied. The legal effect of 
the certification is that upon its appro
val, the City of Floydada may use the 
Block Grant funds and HUD will have 
satisfied its responsibilities under the 
National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969. HUD will accept an objection to its 
approval of the release of funds and 
acceptance of the certification only if it 
is on one of the following bases (a) that 
the certification was not in fact executed 
by the chief executive officer or other 
officer of applicant approved by HUD; 
or :b; that applicant’s environmental 
review record for the project indicates 
omission of a required decision, finding 
or step applicable to the project in the 
environmental review process. Objec
tions must be prepared and submitted 
in accordance with the required proce
dure (24 CFR Part 58) and may be 
addressed to HUD at:
Community Development Block Grant 

Program
Department of Housing and Urban 

Development 
2001 Bryan Tower 
Dallas, Texas 75201

Objections to the release of funds on 
bases other than those stated above will 
not be considered by HUD. No objec
tions received after October 8,1979, will 
be considered by HUD. The Chief 
Executive Officer of the City of Floyd
ada is Parnell Powell, Mayor; City Hall, 
Floydada, Texas.

Visitors—
Welcome

Billy W. Fulton

Proof of Performance

Field One Mile East 

From Intersection Of 

US 62 &FM  37

There's no better way to find out how a hybrid or vari
ety performs in your neighborhood than actually seeing it 
for yourself. That's exactly what you can do at Pioneer 
Crop Information Centers and Proof of Performance fields. 
From the day they're planted until they're harvested these 
fields are yours to inspect anytime you please.

A t Crop Information Centers you'll see the effects of 
various cultural practices on Pioneer brand seeds includ
ing double-row versus single-row planting, com kernel size 
variations, planter speed and planting date comparisons, 
disease tolerance tests, irrigation studies and more. At 
Proof of Performance fields you'll see s id e -b y -s id e  
performance comparisons involving Pioneer«  brand hy
brids and varieties. With firsthand knowledge like this, 
you can decide on cultural practices and choose your 
seed on the basis of fact, not guesswork.

WE
GIVE

Stop at your nearest Pioneer Crop Information Center 
or Proof of Performance field. You're always welcome.

in this newspaper.
Performance and yield information from these fields wilt be 
published immediately following harvest. W atch 
for results.

• WE 
•GIVE PIONEER

B n if N o
SEEDS

*N«0iitef»d tradamark of Ponaar Hi-Brad Intemattortaf, Inc. ©PHYB ’79 
________ Plonaaf ia a brand nama, numbafa idanCfy variatiaa._________
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Muscular Dystrophy Fight 
Organized For September

Women from the Alpha Mu Delta 
service organization geared up recently 
for the fight against muscular dystrophy 
next month.

Helping the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association raise funds to aid victims of 
neuromuscular disease, provide public 
education and fund research programs. 
Alpha Mu Delta will be manning 
telephones in Floydada and Lockney 
during the Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
Telethon.

Most of the money raised in the 
yearly telethon is used for programs and 
research. In 1977, the latest year for 
which figures and available, 83 percent 
of contributor’s dollars were expended 
for program services with 44 percent of 
that total going for research.

There is no single disease called 
muscular dystrophy, according to the 
association. MD is actually a group of

muscle-destroying disorders which vary 
in hereditary pattern, age of onset, 
initial muscle attacked, and the rate of 
progression.

One of the major types of muscular 
dystrophy, the Association said, strikes 
victims between the ages of two and six, 
and occasionally soon after birth. It is 
diagnosed by a complicated series of 
enzyme tests, biopsy analyses and 
nerve-impulse readings.

Initially, activities like stair climbing 
or rising from the floor are difficult. 
Shoulder muscles become involved in a 
few years and there is an enlargement 
of calf muscle caused by increased 
deposits of fat which take the place of 
muscle tissue.

Progression of this most common and 
severe type of dystrophy is rapid, with 
death often occuring within 10 to IS 
years of clinical onset.

ir=37%

For every dollar it costs you 
to heat your home to 68° in 
the winter, it takes 37 cents 
more to raise the temperature 
to 80°. Thus, a 17 per cent increase 
in temperature (from 68° to 80°) re
quires 37 per cent more money. 
The price of electric power is not 
likely to go down, but you can 
make a substantial difference in 
your electric bills if you insulate 
your home properly, humidify, 
and set your thermostat at 68° in 
the w inter. This message is 
presented as a service to our 
member-owners.

Lighthouse Electric Cooperative
FLOYDADA

8 0 ‘

6 8 ‘

Floyd County Hesperlon

B u l l o c k  Says Tax. 
Texas Cities’ k
AUSTIN, T ex ,- S la te  Comptroller 

B«.b Bullock Friday said legiaUlive 
changes in the collection and allocation 
of lowl sales and use taxes will insure 
et ntinued revenue to Texas cities.

At the same time, he said a major 
change spelled out in Senate Bill 582 
Mfds tax-«'llecting responsibilities for 
w me businesses outside local Uxing 
areas.

The bill directs sellers located out
side a taxing area to collect use tax for 
cities in which taxable items will be 
used and clarifies where a sale takes 
place for local sales tax purposes.

“We’ve got a b etter yardstick to 
m easure w here sales occur and to what 
city or special authority  rebates will be 
alU cated,” Bullock said.

S< %
LiJ S T*ut||

« n ir» c u ^ 'L ‘'  
vende r* -

L«,cal sales and use taxes are 
basically the same as state  sales and 
use taxes. The same items are covered 
and the same exemptions apply, only, 
the ra te s  a re  different. Likewise, the 
same rep< rting  and paying rules are in 
effect.

L< cal taxes include the optional one 
percent city sales tax and taxes 
c< Heeled for the s ta le ’s two Metropc>li- 
tan T ransit Authorities. There is a >ne 
percent MTA tax in the Hi uston area 
and a < ne-half percent MTA lax in the 
San AnU nio area.

use Ux. 
Bulk^kujj

example,
Iders U) 

* h e r e ,  
Purp«„ei.

‘nvolve two 

^  «'UettUx.

field office 
stale or bj 
Division, ui- 
Texas, u  i.*

Wanda WlUlams has been an art stiKlent of 
Winnie Carthel for about 18 months. An oil, 
which she has entitled “ Frisky”  is on display at 
Art Southwest this week. Wanda’s daughter, 
Linda had requested she paint the raccoon 
subject, which Is a raccoon atop a tree stump. 
Wanda and her husband Aldlne have two 
daughters, Mrs. Michael [Linda] Hinsley and 
Mrs. Kim (Sarah LaNell] Hinsley, both of 
Floydada, and one son. Dean; and six grandchild
ren. They are owners of Williams Insurance and 
Real Estate.

These taxes are  cc'llecled al(>ng with 
the f< ur percent s la te  sales lax by 
m erchants and other sales lax permit 
h< Iders and are rebated by the Comp- 
In ller’s ( ffice to the city where the 
lransacli< n lo< k place.

Last year, s< me 900 Texas cities 
shared m< re  than $425 millkm in city 
sales tax rebates.

Sellers making all sales at ( utlels in 
taxing cities can repoTl all local lax on 
regular sales and use tax returns next 
li the appr< priale outlet.

frid iF ^ I

JUWIcinint compuui 
'•tUIYJuii, 

VAlHli 
ItRTIIIui 
AtO ig n u t t

IN BLACK AND WHITE
When buying securities from a 

salesman, ask him to pul all inferma 
ti( n and advice in writing and mail it to 
y(-u, advises a family resource man
agement specialist.

Save it, recommends Linda McCor
mack, with the Texas Agricultural 
Exlensum Service. The Texas A&M 
University System.

SHOP FLO YD  C O U N T Y

FIRST!

SOFT IS BAD!
Buy cucumbers that are firm, fresh 

and a deep-green coU r.
Av< id buying these with dull-green 

I r yell* w color, and di n’l buy thc>se 
that “give” under slight pressure, says 
Frances Reas* nover, a foods and 
nutrili* n specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Exlensien Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity System.

AUT0W\RTS

C A R  C A R E  

S A V I N G S - O F ’ T H E - M O N T H

-mm
DENSITE
OIL FILTER
Exdustve deptb-type futerlng meclum 
for superior filtering action Money-back 
guarantee from manufacturer 
#T115A, #T196. #T222, #T224, #T225 
•nts Most U S. Cars

CARQUEST 
MOTOR OIL
CARQUEST H030 WT meets or 
exceeds aN manufaaurers' 
new car warranty requirements 
A product of AsbUnd C3N Co.

#CQ 550

Un«j5pgf custoif*

BERRYMAN CHEMTOOL 
CARBURETOR 
FUEL CLEANER
Cleans carouretor PCV Valve 
Automatic cboke unkage Dissolves 
gum and varnisb instantly 
13 oz aerosol spray

AB100B

p k k u p ,w m
R V a4x4

JACK RABBIT  
‘^ " •P U M P  AND  
____ SPRAYER
NO need to crawl under your car 
Jack Rabbit pumps out dirty oil Also 
pumps gas and water Even sprays
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Ulflckwood Brothers To Appear In Concert

aty J
: “ " « 4  > « .1

Brothers r e l i ^ i
- l i  SPP«*^"« “i t

-« < W e. Frid.y Aug-
television, s,f^

r  . ^  the Blackwood 
' ^ > e  number one

Award winners, and h>v. g-

S m i^ B lS w o K L  ^ T a t e S l l ?
voted the number one m ak singer year

after year, as well as Cecil Blackwood 
being voted America’s favorite bari- 
tone.

The Blackwood Brothers’ have just 
rompleted their concert tour of Russia, 
Israel, Jordan, and Egypt making a total 
oi J5 countries in which the Blackwood 
Brothers have appeared.

P A S H A  S l o t c s  A .in iiv ^ i 'g m .y

BASHA of the 
! 'veterans Associa- 

first anniversary 
% u s t 25 beginning

bers are encouraged to bring phono
graphs and souvenirs of CBI. **

«
jiis BASHA, or 

jolely of the
Arwed 

Burma.

The meeting will be held at Vickers 
^bjeh is located on the

Forces who
or India

•■forgotten Theater 
r  i« Europe and in the  
rLSence- However, the 
I^C hina.»ndC hiang- 

j #is of prime impor-
rten>d«s“'‘e d i n ^ e

lift operation. The 
f«Kl the construction of 
^ u g h  and over the 

Himalayan Moun-

® ®7) directly across
^ m  the old entrance to the Lubbock 
Municipal Airport. There will be a $ 4  
per person charge for the meal. Other
BASHA™ r ^™ « b ed  JyBASHA. Reservations are requested
and may be inade with Ray Chapman 
Commander of the Unit, at 3212 - 34th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas 79410, tele
phone number 799-4321. Ask for Pam.

USDA Publishes 

Final Rules For 

Reducing Errors

POTATOES, ANYONE?

^covers all of W est 
Mexico and has 

^ v e t City to Amarillo, 
slid their families are 
dtosttendthis meeting 

R»inbeabar-b-que and 
j i t  with lots of visiting,
-̂Bories. and ” Do you 

W s o ? ” or "D id  you 
it,.aiibua?—Kunming? 
uSuagHii?" M em -

Fresh potato consumption is up to 
almost four pounds per household per 
week, though the frequency of serving 
potatoes has remained about the same,

reports Gwendolyne Clyatt, a consum
er m arketing information specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M University 
System .

miiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiig

Price Rebate |
Continues I

Regulations to reduce error and 
improve management in the food stamp 
program have been published by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

State agencies that administer the 
food stamp program will be required to 
monitor local operations more closely 
under a system mandated by the Food 
Stamp Act of 1977. State agencies are 
required to use quality control reviews 
to reduce errors. Under quality control, 
state review samples of their food stamp 
caseloads to find the number in inelig- 
ible persons receiving food stamps and 
elig ib le persons ge tting  incorrect 
amounts of stamps.

States whose error rate, as validated 
by the department, is less than five 
percent will receive a 10 percent 
increase in federal administrative pay
ments, from SO to 60 percent.

This change is expected to provide 
incentives to states to reduce their error 
rates. Foreman said.

fhe final regulations were published 
in the August 3 Federal Register and 
take effect Oct. 1. States will submit 
their first report next spring for the Oct. 
1979-March 1980 period, and will 
receive the additional funding for the 
period, if they so qualify.

"Each soil type has its different 
characteristics,’’ explained LaBsume. 
By matching how well soil types stick 
together with photographic charts, 
personnel are able to accurately mea
sure the soil moisture and then deter
mine how much, if any, should be added 
through irrigation. The other two meth
ods used gives more details and takes 
1 ‘/a to 2 hours to run and the methods 
are more scientific and is a mathemati
cal formula to discover the density of 
the soil and the amount of moisture, but 
the feel method will get you in the "ball 
park’’ and is accurate enough. The 
speedy moisture equipment cost about 
$450.

In testing furrow irrigation, conser
vationist use orifice plates-metal plates 
with a round hole and glass window on 
each of the four sides. By placing the 
orifice plates in the furrow, then 
measuring the difference in the height 
of the water between the upstream and 
downstream sides of the plate, conser
vationists can determine the volume of 
water flowing down the furrow.

“ The holes in the plates are cut to 
allow an exact amount of water through, 
depending on water through, depend
ing on the pressure behind the plate. 
We determine the pressure by measur
ing the difference between the up
stream side through the small glass 
windows in the plates,’’ explained 
LaBaume. By using charts, the conser
vationists determine the gallons per 
minute flowing through the furrow.

"Once we measure the gallons per 
minute and we usually take measure
ments on several furrows to get an 
average we take the time the farmer 
actually leaves water running in the 
furrow and the number of furrows per 
set to calculate the total water applica
tion.’’

Traveling Laboratory

Becker was trying to irrigate every 
other row on the solid planted cotton in 
12 hours, but because of cracking and 
lateral movement of water into the 
non-watered row on the flat field(.lS

percent drop per 100 feet)it was taking 
18 hours to irrigate and the end results 
was about the same as irrigating every 
row, no tailwater or erosion was 
occuring. Becker was applying 25 
gallon per minute per furrow by 
watering 19 furrows(actually 38 rows 
of cotton). He made the decision to 
irrigate solid and the end result was 
that he was able to get over the same 
amount of land in the same amount of 
total time that it was going to take by 
skip watering. This was achieved by 
applying water on 12 hour sets, 
applying 18 gallons per minute on 27 
rows. The tests conducted proved this 
point and instead of having water 
standing for 18 hours instead of 12 
which could delay maturity. Becker 
applied the same amount of water and 
accomplished what he origianally int
ended.

By knowing gallon per minute (GPM) 
per furrow time in hours to get the set 
out, length and width of rows one can 
determine how many acre-inches of 
water are being applied or acre-feet 
being applied. An acre-inch of water is 
one inch deep over one acre (43,560 
square feet) and acre-foot is water 12 
inches deep over one acre.

By knowing what the gas meter or 
electric m eter is costing per hour, then 
the^cost per acre inch or acre-foot can 
be obtained. The cost at the present 
time is about $2.00 fuel cost per acre 
inch and $2.00 operation and ma.nten- 
ance cost per acre inch or a total on the 
average of $4.00 per acre inch of water 
applied.

LaBaume summed up the workshop 
by stating “that the purpose of the 
testing is not to tell the farmer he has 
to do this or that, but with the data 
obtained the farmer can decide if he is 
satisfied with his system or not and 
change it if he desires.”

LaBaume also stated that SCS activi
ties will be geared more at training 
individuals with how to conduct some of 
the tests "using the charts that the SCS 
will furnish’’.

Working Couples 
Face Special Income 
Tax Problems
It’s m l U'« early to think alx ul y«_ur 

federal tax bill, especially if y« u’re 
am< ng the milln ns cf couples in which 
b< lh sp< uses bring ht me a paycheck.

"Last filing peru-d. many married 
couples wh<' expected refund checks 
were surprised to find out that they 
instead had to write a check to cover a 
balance due (>n their lax bill," m led 
A.W. McCanless, director fer the 
Dallas district of the Internal Revenue 
Service. "The prc blem lies in the fact 
that the withholding rales are designed 
an und the individual’s wages and do 
n(’l lake a spt'use’s wages inU' 
acci'Unl.”

F< r  example, the highest lax rale 
applicable to a couple filing a j(>int 
return with only o n e 'w ag e  earner 
making $26,(X)0 is up to 32 percent. The 
wilhh('lding wc'uld be adequate. But fcT 
a ct’Uple with one sp«>use earning 
$10,000 and the other $16,000. the 
Iikeliho<>d that an insufficient amount 
w( uld be withheld is very great.

Mr. McCanless offers several alter
natives f(T the two-paycheck couple. 
One p< ssibility is to pay addilitinal tax 
by means o-f estimated taxes. In this 
system, the amount is paid in quarterly 
installments directly to the IRS using 
vouchers th a t come w ith Form  
1040-ES, “Declaration of Estimated 
Tax for Individuals."

Ano ther choice is to file a revised 
Form W-4, “Employee’s Withholding 
Allowance C ertifica te ,’’ w ith the 
emplo yee claiming fewer or no> allow
ances 0 r requesting additional with- 
ho Iding. Also., married taxpayers may 
cho o se to have taxes withheld as if they 
were single. Bo.lh Forms 1040-ES and 
W-4 are available by calling the IRS 
taxpayer assistance telephone o.pera- 
lio n.

Addilio nal information may be ft und 
in IRS Publication 505, “Tax Wilhho Id
ing and Declaratio.n of Tax,” available 
free fro m the IRS.

On Most All 1979  
}let & Oldsmobile Cars & Pickups

Willie Sings 
^ ^ S w e e t  M u s i c ^ ^

“Shotgun Willie likes to save the 
gas and slay alive, Shotgun Willie 
likes to. drive laid back at 55...”

Mackenzie Lake Slates 
Labor Day Races

To ll-free number: 1-800-492-4830 
Dallas:742-2440

Constitutional 
Convention Soon?

it Monte Carlos 
iCiliasses ★  Pickups
(Km 'A’ 4-wheel Drives

A Blazers Included
ICMet Has A Good Selection Of Most Models!

‘Keep That Great QM 
Feeling W Kh  

Genuine GM Parts!”

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE/PARTS

GENERAL M OTORS FARTS D IV IS IO N

Oden 
levroiet • Olds, Inc

IWiN F'LOYOADA 98S-S787

illllllllllllllllllllllllim illllllllllllllllllllllE

These lyrics might have escaped the 
attentio n of some of the Fourth of July 
picknickers at Willie Nelson’s Seventh 
Annual Picnic in Austin, but it was 
definitely sweet music to the ears of 
Office o f Traffic Safety (OTS) person
nel present at the event.

OTS film crews recorded the occa- 
sio n fo r  future use as a public service 
anno uncement in support of the 55 mph 
speed Ihnlt.

"I enct urage everyone to respect the 
speed limit” said Nelson, “you can 
enjo y the beautiful Texas countryside a 
who le lo'l mo re-laid back at 55.”

Go vernor Bill Clements commended 
Nelso n fo.r his endorsement of the 55 
limit and the conservation of gasoline.

Clements said the average driver can 
impro ve his gas mileage up to 20 
percent by driving 55 instead of 70 
mph, and hundreds of lives could be 
saved in Texas each year by the lower 
speed.

So the next lime you hear the 
familiar strains of “Shotgun Willie” 
CO ming o ver the airwaves, the words 
fo llo wing it may be:

“Hello, this is Willie Nelson remind
ing yo u that driving 55 saves gasoline 
and saves lives."

Mackenzie Lake Public Relations 
director John McCammon h a s  an
nounced the scheduling of races for the 
entire family to be held at the lake Labor 
Day, Sept. 3.

All races will have the same starting 
and finishing point. If there are any 
questions, more information can be 
obtained by calling the Mackenzie Lake 
office at 633-4318.

Three races of one mile, three miles, 
and 10,000 meters (6.2 miles) are open 
to the public. Entry fee of SI should be 
sent to Mackenzie Water Authority, 
Route 1, Silverton, Texas 79257 by 
September 1. However, late entries will 
be accepted until 8 a.m. the day of the 
races.

Trophies will be given for the overall 
winner in each of the three races. First, 
second and third place ribbons will be 
given in each age category.

" V ir tu e  is like  a x>cb 
stone, best p lain  se t."

Francis Bacon

In the one-mile race for children, 
starting at 8 a.m., age groups are 8 and 
under, 9-10, and 11-12.

The New Hampshire state legislature 
recently became the 30th state in the 
union to demand a constitutional con
vention for the purpose of writing a 
balanced-budget provision into the U.S. 
Constitution.

New Hampshire became the eighth 
state to pass a resolution supporting a 
balanced-budget resolution during 
1979.

Only four more states must pass 
similar resolutions before Congress is 
required to take action.

Congress is widely expected to legis
late a balanced-budget act to head off a 
possible constitutional convention over 
which it would have no control.

The three-mile race will start at 8: IS 
a.m. and is for age groups 8-10, 11-12, 
13-15, 16-18,19-29, 30-39,40-49, and 50 
years and older. There will also be a 
women’s division in the 3-miler for ages 
13-15, 16-18, 19-25, and 26 and older.

Pickens County

The 10,000-meter-race will begin at 
8:45 a.m. and will include age groups 18 
and under, 19-25, and 26 and older. 
Women’s division will be 13-15, 16-18, 
19-25, and 26 and older.

C o u n tiT ^B asket (B>

SALE Friday August 24  Only

W >^yo«« looWnj fo '

Lockney Dairy Queen 
F  South Main Lockney

D a i r i i  
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U we are usingLady, if you don't mind 
this ba rre l ! "

W h e n  th e y  a re  c o m in g  
fro m  b o th  d ire c t io n s  and

at

s itu a t io n  d o e s n ’ t look  lik e  
g o in g  to  im p ro v e  v e ry  fa s t, 
us . W e  can a rra n g e  a loan  
f i t  a lm o s t any  s itu a t io n .

you  
th e  
i t ’ s 
ca ll 

to

t i Your Good Neighbor B ank”
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X
Locknay, Tmxam

Member F.D.I.C.
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A r e a  D e a th s M other Dies

F u n era l Service ard and G iff Blanchard, all of Lubbock.
Pallbearers for the services are to be 

W.L. Thomas, Donnie Bybee, Art

T oday  F or M. Thom as
Floyd County Alfred Carmack

P ioneer Dies
Miss Mildred Katherine Thomas. 71 

of Lockney died unexpectedly Tuesday 
at Lockney General Hospital at 11:40 
a.m. after a sudden illness.

The funeral service will be held 
Thursday (today) at 1 p.m. in First 
United Methodist Oiurch of Lockney 
with Rev. Dewitt Seago officiating. 
Burial, under direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home, will be in Lockney 
Cemetery.

Miss Thomas was born Nov. S, 1907, 
in West Texas. She moved from West to 
Floyd County in 1927, She was a 
member of First United Methodist 
Church of Lockney.

Survivors include two brothers, Frank 
Thomas and Robert Thomas, both of 
Lockney; a sister. Mrs. Mary Blanchard 
of Lubbock; a niece, Adrienne Blanch
ard of Lubbock, and four nephews, 
Jeffrey Paul Blanchard of Dallas, John 
Ben Blanchard, Robert Henry Blanch-

J. B. Massingill 

Dies Recently
Services for J.B . Massingill, 72,were 

held Friday, July 27 at First Baptist 
church. Borger.

Mr. Massingill, bom in Hamilton, 
lived in the area since 1926. He retired 
from Phillips Petroleum Co.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, 
Jerry of Corpus Christi and Jim of San 
Antonio; two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
Coss of Phillips and Mrs. Annette 
McDaniel of Amarillo; a brother. Garth 
of Pittsburgh, Penn.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Zena Griffis of Edinburg and Mrs. Faye 
King of La Mesa, California; and 10 
grandchildren.

Th e Tye C om pany

Buelah Allen Roberson. 300 Boice 
Street, Lockney, died Monday at 7:15 
a.m. in Heritage Home in Plainview. 
She was 89 years old.

Services were held Tuesday at 10 
a.m. in West College and Third Street 
Church of Christ. Minister Earl Cant
well of Rock Creek officiated. Burial was 
in Lockney Cemetery with Moore-Rose 
directing arrangements.

Pallbearers were Boyce Mosley, 
Durward Jack, Chester Carthel, Roger 
Stapp, Joe Cunyus and Oscar Golden.

Mrs. Roberson was bom March 17, 
1890, in Hill County and moved to Floyd 
County in 1901. She was married to 
Frank Roberson Dec. 11, 1910. Mr. 
Roberson died Jan. 25, 1957. Mrs. 
Roberson was a member of West 
College and Third Street Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include four sons, Frank 
Allen, Henry Lem. T .J, and Gilbert 
Roberson, all of Olton; a brother, Buster 
Whitlock of Memphis; seven grand
children and nine great-great grand
children.

Services for Alfred Milton ^Pete^ '
Carmack. 66. of A m a n l l o  and f« m er y
of Floydada were at 2 p,m. Sunday 
First ’̂ United Methodist 
noydada. with the Rev. John Mourcr, 
retired Amarillo Methodist .minister,

in S T r S Sunder the direction of Moore-Ros
Funeral Home.

Services for DeUa Jacobs, 71. of 
Silverton were at 2:30 p.m . Sunday in 
the First Baptist Church. Silverton with 
the Rev. Royce Denton, pastor officiat
ing.

Burial was in Silverton Cemetery 
, under the direction of Silverton Funeral 
Honie.

Mrs. Jacobs died at 2:45 p m Thurs
day in Swisher County Memorial Hospi
tal at Tulia alter a short illness

k

Cri

Carmack died about 10:30 a.m. Fn- 
day at his home after a lengthy illness. 
He was under a doctor s care.

The Eldorado. Okla.. native moved to 
Klovd County in 1921. He married Ruby 
Owens Dec. 29. 19.34 in Floydada. He 
was a retired mechanic. . ,

Sur\'ivors include his wife of the 
home; two daughters. Millie Burgett 
and Norma Jefcoat. both of Amanllo; 
his mother, Eula of Fresno, Calif.; two

The Quitaque native married Cleat 
jiKvbs Uei. 31. 193* .Mje was a retired 
nurse and a member ol.St. Mark's Epis
copal Church in Plainview.

•“‘her Ml! S

Survivors include her husband, a son, 
James A. of Chicago, five daughters. 
.Mrs. Dean Berson of Silverton, Doris 
Marler of Irving, Lynn Marler of Floyda
da. Martha Jo Hawk of Saudi Arabia and 
.Mary Jane Doyle of Bedford, a sister, 
Mary John Askey of Albuquerque, 19 
grandchildren and 3U great-grandchil
dren.

behavio,
Coumy'JJjji

sisters, Geneva Cook of Fresno, Calif., 
and Mae Phifer of McAdoo; a brother, 
Glen of Los Angelos. Calif.; seven 
grandchildren; an d . one great-grand
child.

Mrs. Baccus’

FLOYD DATA
J(. V. Bingham, her mother, Mrs. 

Cle< Goins and sister Maurine Delk of 
AmarilU' recently spent a week in the 
Bingham's trailer at Cloudcroft, New 
M exici. While there they visited with 
Ri berta Hardin, Edith Muncy and 
(heir m other, Mrs. Mae G arrett, who 
were slaying in the Hardin's trailer at 
Cl« uderoft.

(806,' 652-3368 □  Box 218 D  Lockney, Texas 79241

MANUFACTURERS AND MARKETERS OF FARM EQUIPMENT
E um eraldo  Gonzales
Rites Held

S tep-B rother Dies

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Wire

Welders

Mechanical Inspector
PRODUCTION 

WOR KERS

In South Texas In Crosbyton

Machinist
Psy In aeeord»ne» *' w/fA 
qualWcatlon and expavSeoca. • rmviA.ve.'VT woaa• VAt anoN

•  HOUIIAVM
• iinsrfTAijZAno.s• LV8CKA.RICB

Apply in Person

NMry. JOBaat 
Loeknay. TmaaM 0̂

Services for Eumeraldo (Jonzales, 39, 
of Floydada were held Sunday and 
Monday in Cotulla. Rosary was said at 7 
p.m. Sunday at the Hearn Funeral 
Home Chapel, Cotulla, and Requiem 
Mass conducted Monday, 10 a.m. at St. 
Joseph Catholic Church in Dilley by 
Reverend John Van Lare, C.M., pastor 
of Cutulla Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

Burial was in the Dilley cemetery with 
arrangements made by Hearn Funeral 
Home of Cotulla.

Gonzales died about 10:30 a.m. 
Friday in Caprock Hospital of Floydada 
after'a brief illness.

The Dilley native had lived in 
Roydada since 1979. He married Hor- 
tencia Molina in 1964 in Dilley.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, 
Daniel and Viviano; a daughter. Maria 
Beda; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Viviano of Dilley; three brothers; and 
seven sisters.

Services for W .F. “ Bill”  Wheeler, 
48, of Crosbyton were held Monday in 
C rosbyton F irs t U nited  M ethod ist 
Church. Burial was in Crosbyton Ceme
tery under the direction of Adams 
Funeral Home.

The step-brother of Mrs. Rusty (Jody) 
Baccus of Lockney died Sunday in the 
Crosbyton hospital following a long 
illness.

He was a farm er, a member of 
Crosbyton United Methodist Church, 
and active in many community under
takings. In 1978 the Little League 
baseball park in Crosbyton was named 
in his honor.

REMEMBER your 
loved ones with a 
living memorial to 
the Caprock Hospital 
A uxiliary M em orial 
Fund. Mrs. Ben Whi
taker, Treasurer.

T-tfc

w  i? '

provided

^̂ *P»itme« S' 
•ng" witi, -
Assembly" 0

Youngster, 
joyed swinin 
games of the

Survivors include his wife, a son, a 
daughter, his parents Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Wheeler of Crosbyton, two grandm oth
ers. two brothers, and another step
sister.

Remember your loved 
ones and friends with a 
memorial to Lockney 
General Hospital Me- 
Inorial F und. T hese 
memorials go toward 

'equipm ent to help serve 
our community in the 
best way possible.

FREE!
★  TRIPTODALUtS

DALLAS

COWBOYS
To

★  AIRLINETICKETS

★  MOTEL CHICAGO BEARS
★  FOOTBALL TICKETS

Come in and register with these friendly Floydada Merchants 
for FREE trip for two to Dallas.
Registrants must be 18 years of age or older. You need not be present to win. 

(No purchase necessary)

SEPTEM BER 6
Drawing In Downtown Flofd*̂

/

REGISTER AT THESE FLOYDADA FIRMS

First National Bank
O F  F L O V D A D A

Arwines
O R O O

Azteca
N O .  I

Bealls
o b r a r t m k n t  s t o r e

C i^Auto

Collins Implement 

Dairy Queen 

Daniel Automotive

Andersons
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Floydada Cable TV

Kirtley’s Market 

Leonards Cafe

Pizza Gold Sciilit..

Ponderosa Meat
C O M P A N Y

Hales
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

McDonald Implements Producers
C O O P  E L E V A T O R S  I N C .

Sul's®*

Don Hardy
t r u c k  a n d  C A R  W A S H

Oden
C H E V R O L E T  A N D  O L D S  I N C .

Quality Body Shop
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FOR SALE; Three bedroom 
den, livingroom, two baths; 
All carpeted: storage build
ing and shed. 9 8 3 -3 ^ ,

tfc

|^ ‘̂ roon>

SPACIOUS LIVING for 
large family, 5 bedroom or 4 
bedroom with TV room. 3Vi 
bath shown by appointment 
only. 983-2856 ask for Gene 
Arwine or 983-2393 tfc

tfc

WILL DO a ll  Types of

W s r  ™
C^D-J INSULATION can
bfflfr YOur dolUrs. For 
information call 983-2601.

INSULA TIO N
. in-

* l ^ l ^ » n d  Guaranteed. 
m a r k  Insulation Co. 
Lockney 652 3693. Ltfc

Li ydrooii
I'l Dŷ al
ilfi Real

gj.5028;
tfc

FOR SALE UK T RADE FOR 
DRY LAND, a beautiful 3 
bedroom home and rental 
property. If interested call 
ifter 7 p.m. 983-3380. tfr

(̂irooin,
lL . D«"'
W  Equity
Uperce"t

istments.
.Avt. tlf

d*« bed-
modern 

,(ltd new 
J' t̂ioner.
(Btt.new
îick yard
I location.

.Call 
r liter 5 

tfc

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: 
Brick home with three lots, 
good location, three bed
room, two ceramic tile baths, 
one with marble counter top[ 
livingroom with fireplace, for 
mal dining room, modern 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
den. storage galore, carpet 
throughout, storm windows 
and door, extra large base
ment with carport and ga
rage with storage. All this for 
S.19,500. Call 983-5185. tfc

I cabin
Ijt Skeps 

tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
car garage, cellar. Fenced 
yard. 652-2538. S.W. 5th St.

L8-23p

ilfo bed- 
n»m, 

i  kiiue on 
laiport and 
'  1105 E.

1 6 p.m.‘ 
B-3W. tfc

3-bedroom brick hom e. 
Loc-ney. 2-car garage, base
ment. Jam es Race. 652- 
2324 or 995-3367. L9-13c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
carpeted $15,000. Good Con
dition. Joe  Mack B reed 
983-3445. tfc

ebedraotn 
S\ing- 

Jiuiptage. 
Irjentnge 
I a ippoint- 
fiS6-2f8$. 

tfc

FOR SALE; Three bedroom 
brick. We have reduced the 
price. 983-5037 or 998-4511 
Tahoka. Frank Barrow.

Ttfc

Farm It tm s
(bedroom 

l̂ ys. Also 
: home, 

sdlirand 
Only 

I* Mirivena 
tfc

i-420 
Cob- 

luKinch- 
akh, tub- 

Ltfc

2 bed- 
sued. Call 

hl)bee.
Ltfc

LET US
DO YOUR HERBIQDE

and Insecticide Spraying. We 
have two groond riga and an 
airplane available. Lone Stw 
Chemical.

Lone Star 
Chemicali Inc, 

Office: 652-2761 
Deanie Henderson: 

652-3434 t»TNc

T T r p p l a c P S

FOR 
j diaing 

l] •ports 2 
‘Urtbed- 

Hoi.702 
'•J. Call 

Ltfc

BY M A J E S T I C  
B U I L T - I N  O R  

F R E E - S T A N O I N G  
C A L L . O R  C O M E  B Y  

A U D R Y  M C C O R M I C K  
t07 W I L L O W  L O C K N E Y  

651—2572 L  T F C

^̂ TOR in-
|k  lor your 

• Ubbock 
^  fliitcau 

or 
tfc

YOU

"37

•  hauling ___ 
J S E R V I C E
• floydada.

WE IW Painting, floor level
ling, house blocking, roofine 
and remodeling. We are n o i

« d , „ s  Bro. C o lto
l i e

Minor repairs and tune up 
a c ^ c e  on lawn mowers. Call" 
Whwjs Home and Auto,‘ 
652-2145. Ltfc

B y  A c c  R e i d  |(  For S a l t  Z l f D C  Lost and Found

For Sale: 
seed. 806 
p.m.

Centurk Wheat 
647-5770 after 9 

8-30c

LOST: Doberman Pinscher, 
lost at S.W. edge of Lockney. 
652-2637. Reward. Ltfc

C L A ^ S i F l E J ^  
R A T E S  t

FOR SALE: 
ceiling fans, 
nights.

Two antique 
Call 983-2530 

8-23c

LOST: Small male brown/ 
white bird dog. Around Ross 
St. Floydada. Reward. 983- 
5126. 8-23c

FOR SALE: 14-foot alumi
num polyglass bottom boat 
with trailer. 652-3584 after 
six and weekends. L9-2c

•W

PETS
i:*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI
SING RATE: ! 5 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION: 
10 CENTS PER WORD 
EACH SUBSEQUENT IN
S E R T IO N .  M I N I M U M  
CHARGE $2.00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATE; $1.40 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$ 2.00.

FOR SALE: Divan and 
chair, recliner, coffee table, 
end tables, lamps, TV sets, 
other items. Call 983-2457 or 
983-3656. 8-25c

Want to give away kittens. 
Housebroken. Vi Siamese 
and Vi Persian. Very gentle. 
652-2771. L8-23p

Autos For Solo

TO GIVE AWAY 3 black 
and white male puppies. Cali 
983-2915.

4 shocks for the price of 3.' 
Free installation. 123 W. 
Calif. tfc

e n r o l l  NOW: Piano. Gui- 
tar, Organ, and Piano Accor- 
dian Lessons. Certified and 
member of National Guild of 
Pian(. teachers, Lockney. 
Mrs. Charles L. Record. Call 
652-2364, 801 or 807 W. 
Willow. Ltfc

' They say it rains on the just and the unjust elilce. 
Wul, if it jist would jist rain on the unjust,

I'd carry water in my hat to the justl"

FOR SALE: Blackeyed peas, 
squash at t h e  Edmund 
Brown farm. 983-3002. tfc

FREE KITTENS-608 SW 
4th, 652-3115, Lockney.

L8-26p

FOR SALE: Wife’s car -1974 
Monte Carlo, $2000. Louie 
Bybee, 293-3000. L8-23p

FOR SALE: 16,500 B.T.U. 
refrigerated air conditioner. 
983-5367. 8-26c

(  H elp  W anted

f THIS FEATURE SPONSORED BY 
Floydada Real Estate &■ Insurance Agency 

A U TO . FIRE & FARM INSURANCE

Jim  W o rd ------------Phone 983-2360

"Carpet Need Cleaning?” 
Let me do the work for you. 
Dry foam, 10 cents sq. foot. 
Call Jack Moore 983-3033 
after 5 p.m. tfc

Interior and exterior painting 
983-3364. 9-2p

FOR YOUR portable disc 
rolling needs call Lawson 
Farm Supply. Welding and 
Equipment. 983-3940, Floy
dada. tfc

ROCKY M O U N T A I N  
LODGE ( n the Cc>nej<'S near 
AnU niU , Ct-U radc-, will re
main (pen in September. 
Hi usekeeping Cabins. Re- 
s e rv a lic n s  505/296-8624, 
8501 Phoenix  N .E ., 
Albuquerque, NM 87112 c r 
Bi X 57, AnU'niU’, O  U rado 
81120. Gerald Brummell.

L-'

lo ts  ond A ertoge

FOR RENT - 400 acres of 
land south of Lockney. Phone
983-2068. 8-23c

WANTED TO BUY ifri 
gated or dryland farm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
W rite Box XRO. c /o  Hesp 
erian. Box 700, Floydada. tfc

For Rant

FOR RENT: In Lockney one- 
bednxim apartment. Come 
by 108 N. Main or call 
652-3813. Ltfc

WE WANT
•  KNOW -
• We sell all kinds of Good-
•  year tires....tractor, auto.
•  truck, a g(X)d tire, good
•  service. Best deals in W est 
‘ Texas. Truck winch and

service. BABE S 
C E N T E R ,  

tfc
............... a a d *

Shop

Floyd

County

FIRST!

CSW 3tSW *««******1

^ R A G E  SPACE

T h o tn g ? "

4So«|

B0AT». rOKNlTUKE. 
a n y t h i n g ,  e t c . 
b y  t h e  m o n t h  o r  

m o n t h  I0<U 
Ol aCOUN T0

Ready-Mix
Concrete

WEST TEXAS 
M INI STORAGE

983-

Forming & Finishing

Rock
Gravel

Sand
FIERROS
& S 0N S
652-2224 
2jckne|^

l o c k n e y
PRINTING

a l l  t y p e s

c o m m e R ^ ^
P R I N T I N G  

P hon e 652-2184

I  U p Apprpt'iiHt

ifif
¥

I  Your J

FOR SALE: Built-in dish
washer, two dexirs 36x68 and 
20x68.983-2559. tfc

Need responsible lady to 
babysit. Weekdays, 8 thru 
5. Call after 5 p.m. 983- 
2037 tfc

FOR SALE: 1977 GMC 
Jimmy. 4-wheel drive. 983- 
3466, 415 W. California, 
Floydada. 8-30p

FOR SALE: Built in double 
oven - O’Keefe & Merritt. 
Call 983-3088. tfc

J. P. W ILLIAM S
Pli. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
ON I .A W N S

INSECTCONTROL
o n  t r e e s  a n d  s h r u b s

c o n t r o l  o f

BINDWEED, RAGWEED, 
BLUEWEED& JOHNSON GRASS

FOR SALE: Bach Stradi- 
varius Silver Trumpet/case. 
$400, Excellent condition. 
983-5003 or 983-5455. tfc

Texas Boys Ranch, Lubbexk, 
now has position open for 
group home parents, married 
couples. Excellent salary, 
benefits and facilities. 21 
years of age or older. Call 
747-3187. 8-30c

FOR SALE: 1977 *98” Olds- 
mobile, 36,000 miles Phone' 
983-3002.

tfc

FOR SALE: ’73 Buick U - 
Sabre - $400.983-3867. 8-23p

FOR SALE: 3 pair new jeans 
38-38. $10 each. 983-5126.

8-23c

CAREER OPPORTUNI
TIES for mature woman at 
Pat Walkers figure Salon. 
983-2112. 8-25c

"BARGAIN!” Fully loaded 
1974 Chevrolet Laguna. 
Phone 983-3646 after 5:30 
p.m. for all the good details.

tfc

FOR SALE: Used Beauty 
Shop Equipment - Call (806) 
226-4351 or 983-3820.

8-T30c

FOR SALE: Black-eyed peas. 
983-2717. s:23c

FULL TIME SECRETA
RIAL POSITION: Floyd 
County Extension Office. 
Apply in person at Floyd 
County Extension Office, 
C o u r t h o u s e  A g r i - b ld g . ,  
F lo y d a d a .  A p p l i ca t i o n s  
through August 31, 1979.

8-29c

FOR SALE: pickup topper 
for small pickup. 8’ x 9’ 
carpet. 421 W. Poplar, Lock
ney 652-2424 after 5 p.m.

L8-26C

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda 
C V ee accord, loaded. 10.(X)0 
m i l e s .  9 8 3 - 5 2 1 3 .

NICE Magnavox stereo 
for sale, walnut finish cabi
net, 983-5030. 9;2c

,-9/2 I

u TURNER REAL ESTATE
963-2635 Farnis’ Ranches fiojdada, Texa^

Knit quilt 
sewn 983-3568 

228 W. Tennessee. 9-2p

FOR SALE: 
tops, hand

Floydada Nursing Home is 
taking applications for nur
ses aides. Apply at Floydada 
Nursing Home. tfc

1979 GMC SIERRA Vi ton, 
clean, dual tanks, PS-PB, air, 
AM-FM 8-track, tool box, 
GOOD GAS MILAGE, call 
983-5477 after 5 p.m. ■*

tfc

Personal N otes
Busimss
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Dune buggy, 
bunk beds with mattresses, 
983-2040. ' 8-23c

Need money? Perhaps I can 
help. Call for free consulta
tion. E.J. Carter (806) 839- 
2691. 8-23c

DR. 0 . R. MeINTOSH
green beans. 983-S004, 313 
E. Houston, Crutchfields.

8-26C BACKHOE
OPTON.£TRIST Work Wanted

316 S. Main Telephone 983-3460 FOR SALE: Built-in dish
washer, 983-2559. tfc Cotton Collins

FLOYDADA, TtXAS
FOR SALE; 10x12 gold rug

652-2733

Have a highly profitable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
Jeans, Denims, and Sports
wear. $15,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, fixtures 
and training. You may have 
your store open in as little as 
15 days. Call any time for 
Mr. Loughlin 612-835-1304.

- f t a n H ollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151
107 S. 5 th FLOYDAL-S

with pad; 7x12 green rug; 
35Vi”  * 80” screen door; 
47” x82” folding door; 983- 
5193 or 983-3579. 9-23c

MATTRESSES. New o r  
renovated. For appointment 
call City Trim Shop. 
9H1 2.l.)2. Ploj(fa<da. T tfc

Public M m
LEGAL NOTICE

Garagg S a lt ~i=an
Carlos Hernandez will not 

be responsible for Linda 
Hernandez debts.

NO...
WE AREN’T IN 

THE
PHOTOGRAPHY!

BUSINESS 
BUT

GARAGE SALE: 116 W. 
Georgia Saturday only. 
Starts 9:00 a.m. CThildrens, 
jeans all sizes like new. Lots 
of nice clothes, misc. 8-23p

YARD SALE: 320 W. 
Kentucky. Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday. 9-6. 8-23c

GARAGE SALE: Friday 
9:00 to 5:00, 730 W. Georgia. 
All size clothes. Baby items, 
toys, dishes, furniture and 
lots more.

Beavers take a mate for life.

GARAGE SALE Thursday 
through Saturday. Car parts 
and m iscellaneous. Hurl 
McCoy, south of football 
field in Lockney.

L8-23C The original home of the banana it probabty India.

4 FAMILY YARD SALE 
225 w. Va. Sat. only 9 to 5.

8-23c

WE WILL REPRINT PICTURES 
THAT WE HAVE SHOT AND 
PUBLISHED IN THIS NEWSPAPER

5 X 7 Gloss Finish
S O M

GARAGE SALE-504 North 
2nd. Yellow building- child
re n ’s clothes, furniture,  
knick-knacks. Friday and 
Saturday. 8-23p

‘W e are always getting ready 
to live but never living." 

Ralph Waldo Emerson

CARPORT SALE; 1009 
Menefee, Hoydada. Satur
day, August 25 starts 9 a.m.

8-25c

FLOYD COUNTY
HESPERIAN

&

LOCKNEY BEACON

GARAGE SALE-6 fami
lies. Saturday. August 25th 
8:00 to 7:00 M2 W. Califor
nia St.

GARAGE $ALE-8:00 Fri
day and Saturday till noon. 4 
families. 500 S. White.

Pnn«ni#rcia l A M  r a d i o  
s t a t i o n *  i n t h a  u .S .  
number 4,525 while com
mercial FM  stations total 
3,046. Educational sta
tions— all FM  — add up to 
surprising 956 nationvvide.

\Ne Have

Eraser Mate

Erasable Ink Pens

The Only Pen That 

Erases Mistakes

4.69  plus tax

The Lockney Beacon
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TH E LM A  TH W A R TU M  •• By Alex
A Public S«rvlc« o» 
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NO. JUST MAKW6 MV house 
look lived  in w hile  IM
ON VACATION. MIND KEEPING
AN EYE ON the mouse WUILÊ  

IM GONE BuDr

----------- ,̂r

SURE
_MA

When chantfinK U- a different life 
style, lillle ih in ifsd i’ add up. points (,ut 
tK rthy Tayk r, a family life educalii n 
specialist with the Texas Atfriculiural 
Exlensii n Service. The Texas A&M 
University System .

L -i/t ̂ • - _ _ ___ -a aa.t..Ar4 D

Families m< vinR t«' the country fr. m 
the city and vice versa need ti. spend 
m< re time n  nsiderin^ all aspects < f the 
new life. Miss Tayl. r says.

.1
topyiifli'i i »T9 by lh« National Rat r»o Taachars Aaaocialioo and lha Amancan Aaaocialion ot R ^ a d  Pa'»o a

\
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:opy
Buy 6, You 8avo 38s on 

18 Ass’!Cola 8 Asst. Flavors, Ro0 . 8 DIol

S h a s ta
You 8avo 20s on Polio Aaot. Varlotloo

M e x ic a n
You 8uvo 17S on BnrlclMd

G o ld  M o d s I

SODA DINNERS FLOUR

You 8ovo 28s on Oollclooo

L u n c h e o n  M e a t

SPAM
Vog•**•0*1

Low?; yolw

6 . 1 ^ J

1tVhlo1IWea.pks. "  P f l j i o

‘P A TIO MEDAt }
DOUCHED HOUR

« a o a
. ^

llt-M. bo(

Triple The Difference”  Prices 
The Best For You!

TRIPLE THtDlfF

[Come into P'9Q>Y Wiggly 
[di 'erent grocery itemun)|
[ wish except tor meatwj’ooaJ 
[quality and trim variMtwj 
[ to company Then conti«!tJ 
1 on those items at any ocsy

P r ic e s  G o o d  T h r u  S a t . ,  A u g .  2 5 , 1 9 7 9

Ket in town It you Imdi
Each ot tnese advertised items is required to De readiiv availaoie for I  onng m your Piggly'A;;, 

sale at or oeiow tne advertised price m each store except as I vuitn the other storaipran 
specifically noted m this ad we reserve the right to limit quantities I pay you TRIPLE THE"!? 
None sold to dealers \ CASH' Now, thats i

saving ofterl
iriil

10 Pork Chops: 
6 C «n tsr Cuts 
4 End Cuts

V,
NEW I 

non Psrkc 
pilot,

I Franz ! 
[Ics In tfc

Combination Pac

PORK
CHOPS

committet 
BtiiTystems. Ini 

Tuesday, 
ubbock Mt 

2, at 1501 
itee will I 

Ions and con 
p  advisory (
: Family Se 

pepartmeni 
^Welfare fc 
I an adolesce 
I services pi 
epartment« 
f for a $677 

fension progi

Country 8lyt«, Laan 8  Maaty Pork

Spare Ribs
Ptogty Wtogly ar  Hy Tap. Sticad

American Cheese
AM Maat
Com King Bologna Rib or Lotn Cut

Laan
Bround Beef lb.

Mrt. Paula Braad Protan
Fish Sticks

AH I

Certified Frtnks 99< Center Cut Pork Chops
epartm ent < 
 ̂ for $1,: 
bt pregnane

lecutiec c o r

Instant

Upton Tea
American Beauty, Thin

Spaghetti
Kraft

Mayonnaise

Del Monte. Chili

Hot Peppers
7 Q 0
I  * f  Marshmallows

10-or
pkg MP  Realemon

Lemon Juice 32-oz
bti Me  Planters, Regular

Mixed Nuts

M0  Del Monte

Catsup
Beefaroni or Spaghetti with Meat Balls

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee ""Si
C Z  p Z  C  Insecticide

U U  No Pest Strip

LUMUievn rvictfi

Deviied Spam
Whipped Margarine

Chiffon 16-oz
tub

^ R 0 R^flular or Pink Froxsn M

^gg M in u te  M a id  Lem onade4
I  Whits Swan, Pssisd

300 Whoie Tomatoes
^  ^  Early California, PIttad

79  ̂Medium Ripe Oiives

imu
ipen
I Uffiily wil

Sunday t 
Calvary Baj 
[invited to  e 
Bmissi. n ch

Dal Monta K ##b l«»“

Spinach SaltiiiF
1-P pkf ,

X

nydada bt
J. will be ho 

he home of 
W. Geoi 

Her student 
. J y  sre inv 

J m d  4 p.m. h 
h  r of Fl( 

41- 42.

It»-aa.

Cemetery
ng is set f 

[? P-m., in 
Ation Buik 

> arc to b 
persons a 

Joe Jackson

Huoky, Am i . VarlottM Ml-Orl

Dog Food
I W|t>oo F<x N

i K "

P aper Toi

Juw*»

288 Off I I U w uM  D aforgont
Oell*^

Icy Fro8h, Your Choica, Rod or Qroon

Leaf Lettuce
Locally Gkown, Young, Tondor

Yellow Squash

Long Qroon, SHcoro

Cucumbers
Wlsk Fruit C«

Modlum to Largo Mao. All Purpoaa .
*, -  ■

Yellow Onions 17 01

lee*

no’

i'P s


